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L. R. BLANTON,
WHOLESALE AXU UETAIL

Coal, Feed, Sak, Sand,
Lime, Rock.

0L»Wmm PORTLAND CEMENT

*ind All kinds of Piaster Material.

Gar. Hate and B. SiMds TelpiMoe 85

Wliite -and - OilMoit
The OU Reliable Dry Goods Pirai

We are now receivkig: daily our new

Fall Line of

Woolen and Silk

Dress Goods
Linens, Cinfrhams. all kinds of Wash Fabrics, Trim-
mings, Laces and Embroideries of all kinds and
everjtbiag in tbe Drr Goods line. Please ^ve us a

call when matinf aaythicii: in our line as we fell

sure that we oaa make

Prices That Cannot

Undersold
«

Wliy not come in and see what we liave? It will

cost you nothing and will be appreciated : : : :

rfaankinj^ 3'ou for past favors, we will appreciate an
early call

White & Gibson
Maio Sfreett below First RICHMOND

Tcrf>acco Stripping
Silas Shelburn, tbe Lexinfton tob*c-

coowt, g-ivm the foilowioy valuable sug-
geitioB oo lotwcco stripping:
"U would pay to uke more pains in

the handling and grafting. They should
be cure that the stems arn well dried
befort they begin strippiag, as the buy-
ers will not pay mucli for tobacco wjib
swollen stems. It should be lied iii

me Uum-sized bundles.
'We are expecting fair prices for the

bright crops, and for all the brighi
grades, wblle all the heavy darlc crops
and red grades will sell low, so one can
readily see tbe ini)>ortanoe of separating
the colors. They abould put bright
with bright, red with red, gran with
green and darlc with dark, A great
many of them srerr. lo pull olf so many
leaves at the bottom ol the plant. The
ronjrh, dark staff thouM ba thrown out
of the flines, eo as to make them as
bright as possible, and all the red
loaves should be thrown out of the
trash and lug grades to give them more
color and less body. Thin bright leaf
mi)fhi be classed with bright lugs, but
the l)ea\y rej ieaves should be put with
red grades, leaviuf; brijfhl leaf with
more oolor and with bome body suitable
for wrai>pers. The Uiiferent curiags in
4his crop will be very different ia eofor
and quality and should not be nixed in
the grading."

Our Friend the Letter Carrier.
There is no class of public servants

wtedpthairdmbrmn fUtbfnlly or to
whoB tbe p«blie owee a greater debt
than the letter carriers. Their faithful-
neas and devotion arc proven a Ihou-
•and times each day. There is no other
department of the f^overnment of which
the averaged ciii/.on makes so great
and continued use hs the posiotllce de-
partment. There is no o ttier depart -

ment ia which fewer proportiipimt r mis-
Ukas are made. This uoadiiion is in

no small part due to the energy of the
creat body of letter carriers, through
whom the bulk of the work of tbe d*-
ptriment is carried out. — RoehMUr
Times.

See W. W. BRMtddus & Go. for all
kinds o( stottf*. t-%t

That New Baby

Must Be

Baby Pictnrts

Our Specialty

flcQAUGHEY

The Photographer

BaMn^-Powdei
-Absolutely Pui

To have pure and wholesome
foody be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

I Stock Inspectors Warned.
I Dr. A. .1. Pavne. Suite Live Stock In-

I

spector, is noiifyinir all County Live
.Stock In!ip«cto^^ iliai they must certify

I
to movements of sheep going into other
States intended for pii<rpoees other than
immediate siaughler. All sheep not in-

tended for stwh paipiiMB to b« shipped
into other StstSM atiM be billed through
LonteirU]^^ Covington and there dip-
ped Mlar the supervition of a Federal
Inspector, who will certify to the inter-

stale nuivemfnl of suth siiecp.

A violation of thi'se rules by County
Live Slock lii.%i>eciors is puuishHl>le by
a line of from $ltJO to tviOO and the rule

miut be striotly enforced by Coaiaty
Live Stock Inspectors.

Free If It Fails.

Royal is the only baking'

powdar made from Royal
Grapa Craaai ^ Tartar

i'.

Your Money Back it You are

not Satisfied with the

Medicine We; Recom-
mend

The Literal Truth.
A Kansas editor announced he would

try for one week to print the truth, and
he is still in tbe hoepiiaL He didn't
get by the first day. The following item
appeared in Monday's issue and now
the boys are getting out the paper.
This is w^t ha said: "Married—Hiss
Sylvia- Rhode la James C<innamam, last
Sunday evening at the Baptist church.
The bride was an ordinary town girl
who didn't know any more than a rab-
bit about cookini; ami never helped her
mother three days in her life. She is

not a bMMtty by any means and has a
gait Itka a dnek. The groom is an up-
to-date has-been loafer, living off UmJ
old follis all his life, and don't aaoamtl
to shuoks nohow. They will have a'
hard life wUto UMf lira toeetlitt."

Use of a Dollar.
Ten years ago a Kansas farmer put his

initials on a dollar bill. The next day
he went to the DMrest town and spent
it with a maialiant. Before the year
was out he had got the dollar bill back.
Four timea in six years the dollar came
back lo him for produce, and three
times he heard of it in the pockets of
bis neighbors. The last lime he irot it

back was four years ago. He sent t in
a mail order house. He has never seen
that dollar since, nor never will. That
dollar will never pay any more 8c))oolor
road tax for him, will not bnild or
brighten any of the homes for tbe oom-
m unity. He sent it entirely oat of the
circle lof usefulness to taiattalf and his
neighbors.—Ex.

Try This

Overnight Cure For Cold In

Head Or Chest

Itto

tiet a bowl three quarters full of boil-

ing water, and a lowel.
Pour into the water a scam leaspoon-

ful of HVCMICl (pronounce High-o-me).
Pat your head over the bowl and cover
ltd and bowl with towel.
Breathe the vapor that arises for a

few minutes, and presto! your head is

as clear as a beli, and the lightness in
the chest is gone.

It's a plea.sant cure. You'll enjoy
breathing HYO.MEI. You'll feel at on.'o

ils sooiliing. healini; :ind heneticial
etfects as it pas.ses over the intianied am!
irrilated membrane 50 cents a boille.

at druggists everywhere. Ask B. L.

Middleton tor a extra boille UYOMEI
Inhatont.

F*ubjic Sale.

On Saturday, Kovember 18, 1911, at

2 p. m. I will sell at public sale my
residence on Orchard street containing

seven rooms and all neeassary outbuild-

ings. Good stem hoosa on the lot

.

18-51 J. R. I'jtKKK.

That good ice cream at iticci's tf

We are .so positive that our remedy
will permanently relieve constipation,
no nia'ter liow chronic it may be. llial

we offer to furnish the medicine at our
expense should it fail to prodnoe satis-

factory results.

It is worse than useless to attempt
to cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do much
harm. They cause a reaction, irratate,

and weaken the bowels and tend to

make constipation more chronic. Be-
sides, their use becomes a habit that is

dangerous.
Constipation b oaoaed by a weakne-.s

of the aerves and moseles of tba large
in'estinaor descending colon. To ex-

pect permanent relief you must therefore
tone up and slrengthon these or^^ns
ind restore thern to healthier activity.

Wo want you tu try Rexall Orderlies
on our recommendation. They are
exceedingly plea.saut iij •,;,ke. !>eini:

eaten like candy, acd are ideal for

children, delicate persons, and old

folks, as well as for thi> robust. They
act directly on the nerves and muscles
of the bowels. They apparently have
a neutral action on other associate

organs or glaada. They do dot purge,
cause excessive looseness, nor create
any inconvenience whatever. They may
be taken at any time, day or night.

The^ will positively relieve chronic or
habitual constipation, if not of surgical
variety, and the myriads of associate
or dependent chronic ailments, if taken
with regularity for a reitsouable length
of time. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 38 tablets,

25 cents. tablets: 50 cents. Sold

in Richmond only at our store—The
Rexall Store. H. L. Perrj, Richmond,

Bitten By a Rattlesnake.
Colonel .Tohn Robinson, one of the

proprietors of t.'rab Orchard Springs,

(.'rib Oichard. was removing a bam. pre-

liar.ilorv to the advent of the fox hunt-
ers, which will be at Crab Orchard on
N'owwskH U; fthm a hmre rattlesnake,

with fonrtMB rattles, sneoeeded in in-

flicting a wound upon his hand. Great
pain and fear was Mr. Robinson's for a
time, but a fraa imb of the "timely
warning" soon assuaged the man's suf-

fering, and, after eooflDement in his

bed for a time, be was prooouaoad "ont
of danger."

WThen in need ol dlacksmithing ia

any i f its branches. Farming Imple-

ments Bug?rie.s Carriages, Wagons,

Rubber tires &c, get prices from R. E.

Miller, UuionCity, Ky.

THE STEARNS
a FOSTER
MATTRESS

llTANr

SNOWS VOVW
HAVCTO _^
LOOK T\\n6^SS^^M^\LM:h iniiu^
AND RfLkm:M^\H'm^hi:i;^
IN6 GUaWaNI-cI^

inmiTAiiT
T9IIIIOW

WHATS INSIDE the'

MATTRESS
YOU GET

TO INSURE REST.
TMATISNIALTHFUL

«Msf

Simim«kF(

because oi the way i^uj are SHMk. bat becasK «f ikc

No palealedpfpccaaol mattress-making wil pasJsas

poor cotton or caltaa nqwopcrly bandied.

Steams & Foster Mattresses are made of dean, sanitary cotton; felled into hun-

dreds of little webs, forming many springy, buoyant layers, ftanding nearly threr

feet high. These layers are then laid by hand and compressed to one-sixth of their

original height and encased in the ticking; then tufted to juil the proper tension, so

M io be Xih, yet fins. baU yidding to your figure, yd wpporting it in petiea relaxa-

tkm.

yUAt kibe be*

EXTRA CHARGE.'
WITHOUT

Four Grades of Superiority

$13J0
Style A.

$1«JS

Wbe» you buy a Steams h Fofter you get the best Mattress value ofiered.

Cone in today and ask lo tee these exceptional Mattresses. We'll gladly show
then. AposithregaaiaalecaBeTery Mattrcak

A Steams & FoAcr is a iwy CiiMiiiiuMi waA FumwmhI MaHM« to bay.

OLDHAM & LACKEY
Undertaking a Specialty

DavT
\16 229

w.

WL 5LLL

MAY MANTON
PATTLRN5

10 CENTS EACH

HUSTLING CASH STORE
TO

YOU ARE INVITED.-WHEN WILL YOU COME
SEE : OUR : DISPLAY : OF : FALL : MERCHANDISE?

WL 5ELL

MAY MANTON
PAntRNS

I0CENI5EACH

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes

!

All Kinds- All Sizes. All Prices. The new-

est lasts, and more of them than ever. Rc^

member we make g^ood every pair

of J. E. Tilt Shoes for Men, Dittenh.ofcr Shoes

{or Ladies, and Buster Brown and Blue Rib-

bon §hoes for Boys and Girls that fail, through

any fault of leather or workmanship, to give

satisfaction. A trial pair is all we ask—

and a customer is assured to us« «^ ^

You are invited

Whenw i you come?

and bwer in price for quality, than ever* We want

to show you a brand new line of Elite and King Gar-

ments Company's Coats, Suits and Skirts from— $J0 TO $30—

We want to show you the largest assortment of

Infants and Misses Coats you have seen in this city.

Prices ranging from

$L00 TO $7.50

We want to show you our array of Dress Goods^

Waistfaigs, Ginghams, Percales, Outings, ect., etc. hx

iact, we want to slww you what you want in any line

Men's & Boys' Clothing!

We want to show you the greatest values in

Men's and Boys' Clothing and OvoccmIi,

we have ever been able to secure, ^e defy

all competition on

^—$10 AND $15—
Sdlts and Overcoate for mec; also and

$5.00 Suits and Oevrcoats for Boys. ^ «jl

We are showing big values in Corduroys^

Kerseys, etc, for every day use from $7.S0 to

$J0.- Be sure to see them before making a

purdiase*

YOU ARE INVITED

WHEN WILL YOU COME ?

Hamilton epotlrers
Corner First & Main Richmond, Kentucky
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iriWMr SEWING
the P KIlfl^ MACHINE

"The Only Insured Sewing Machine'*

Our Story in a Nut

Shell
Our Fall Line of Goods is '*up to the min-

ttte^' M we oonstantly watch the maricet

for sew mad worthy goods, and we re-

•peetfnUif iavile your alteatwB to our

Taikmdand Fancy

Waists

Latest NoveMies in Neckwear, Belts, Ltc

-Smart Set" 5ilk Petticoats

Mannish Novelties in Woolen Goods
for Taibred Suits

Newest Designs in Silks for Waists

and Dresses

PERSONALS
SliM Umij Tribble visited in L«x<ii£-

loti iMt week.

to

t TUtt With

.mad see us as we are now readr to

>of jw OB all PWI aad Winter

G<*ds

God hits ^'onc m Danville autl

Somcnet on a tiv in; business trip. .

Mrs B. F Robinson and little dauflit-

er ara visiting in IMovilla.

Mr W. L. Araold ma* mo, WiIUmb.
sprat MTcral daj« in OiaeiniMU lut
weelc .

•

Nh s .1 A SharM has oo«ol«d«d a
visii lo )iur kon. Mr. Lowall HhaTon, in

Oynthiaiia.

Mrs William Waits bM ratORMd to

Lexiotfton afur a visit to bar daochtar,
Mrs. Harn' Blanion.

Miss Mary Belle Hieka uui dauchtM-.
MiwBUaabMli. ten tilMMi froM a
viaittaOiaeiaaatL I

Mr. BabMl Uaag
DaovUle afur a pl(

reiativM here.

Mr. G. B. Tarley, who has been quiu
ill, is imfevhmf mmi wtU aoaa be aWe
to be oat.

The Kev Hall from M spent

last week with his daugli; . .m - 1>. H.
Hrecli. on Brecic Ave.

.lulius RichardaoQ, with his bride, is

visiiMK,' friends in tk1» wty, from
Hamilton. Ohio.

Mrs Chas Qibaon aad ehiMraa, •i
lunesville. Va., are with Dr. and Mn.
C. .1. Bales for a visit.

Mi^ 1. . Davis, of OaatDbaltoville,
i!>ii.' "1 her sister, Htt. S. D.
Parru, ou second atreel.

Mr. M. C KMtgg, Um live-wire
wholesale
fRMB atriptotha

Mrs. Ohaa. Jeu left laat weelc for

Tucunaari, New Makioo, where she
iU ra—in aatU aClar tka 11m of the

TIelkkMiiCliBai.

muMa mM wtMtsMt it

THE CLIMAX PRINTING CO
(lacorporated.)

ntat $1.00 TBAB

UioaTVOir 1 - • • mi

DEMOCIUTIC mil
TMatottawmirlivatatta

of Madiaoo.

For Aaditor.

BKKT lio^WORTK,

of Fayef.e.

9m iHatin y (jeaeral,'

«C AMr.
For Secretary of Bute,

C F Ckx'Elioi-8,

P. r.,_ I'ton

Wim SMpariniiettdam of PuUie I>-

Por Clerii of Tourl of i

OlteM. wtal'B the

Ua paaa aat qaiatlf.

wm« let

ScsATOB MoOwABT isoaafiiiv into the

liMis all eiah full ef aaaStsiies fcr the

the

whcUier you vot« or not. It ia eaiiain

to be dafaatad il you suy at

ticket.

Tn aUy-at'hoate vote never won s

vietary for aay party, so, Dcmocrau. see

that yo«r aa^hbor ^ P°''*

Taaaday MBt aMd oasu bis ballot and

t hi ffitrta« tba Bute ticket the

Majority in years.

—i tha Oaiecrati will

I* gathmr *» aarry

hare

Iw Mc

is in exoellaat

Mi deeitadly m tavor of tha

aratic party, and. as SM fa iaio the

haws atitak. let arary Dawawat ra-

alva »a«a«afly ta tha polls aad aaet

Ms eala, placirir tbf stcnrll aadar tha

Tn Bapiiblicans have ^iven oppoai-

tkm to aamlidates for Bagr— nt i ttre

•ver tha Biaie with a Haw •( hrtafiae

•M tha aa«lTC pany evia, aat It bc-

hoovee the Denocrau to eae to It that

aeer v in

Magisufa bwuiu > . u. i..:L..f ^ut the

Biai^k^ tewala la tha staattoa

DnaocBAn, tato wairtf fMai prcv-

leus coaieauand guard afalast goiag

laetiwday *a«ld ha «aM a^ laiay.

'h« Ikemocrau will loaa a large niuaber

of votes over tiie whole Siau, as the

l»vn:ucrau arf ooi nea lT ao aaxioos i

vote aa the BcpabtleaM. L«t this alac

Tn llei ttcralto phMfora pladgn the

party to atap oarrwpt lobbyiac in the

Oasaraei McCreary is

tha light on the misore-

tettaaed at the expenbo

of tba people far ao many .vears at

Frankfort. Both parties harbor these

haiipios, aad tbay should l>e exposed
ai 4rivaa o«t.

Mrs J. B. Kaiiard. of Laiwastar, was
with Dr. and Mn. C. H. Vai[«bt and
Prof, aad Mrs. BrMgM aavaral days
last

Mrs. Siufley Hugaa of Laaaaatar and
Miss Btaneisof Plafart Liek, apaat tha
w j. k aad with Miaa JaMia Farina oo
L noaatsr Ava.

Agb is no barrier to usefulness, yet

Ihia ia the only ehaiga the Bepubliean

•aa briag aguMt Sanator Uc-
Thaeaadidate for Govertoor on

tha Danoeratic ticket has made as

maoy <•ecl.es :is> l.is opimi.eii!, has
travele.i as nian> miles and is '.oday as

slr.ji.;.' and iifiW as a school boy. Tlie

le of a beautiful life will bo the

ooae more npoo tha brow of

MaOraary tha title of Oovamor

go to the polls

east their vote

of thefleai-

flatlering,

of Kentncky will

Taesd:i) ne\'

OaA t>e 114* tl' L..';

ODl.^ , 1.;,,^' l)em-

io tmr ia overcou(idenc4>.

alraady baaatoo aiueh ulk

hartaf a walkover,

interest than if the coote^si

was considered in doubt. Let us ur^-e

the necessity of every l>emocrat poinj:

to the polls and casting his vote.

Tboral

afiJM

Thb Pbopls's Sswa, printed at Bar-

bourville. the home of the tlince con-

vicud proeurer of aaatatinaiion, says:

"It is rumored that Judge O'Baar will,

ia oaaa of hia aluatlaa aa Oovaraor, ap-

paiat the Baa. Caleb IVwars as Judge
of tba Oaaitaf Appeals, to fill tha v&-

cancy eraatad by his elevation to ibe

Governor. s chair We hojie this is not

rue, as we do not l>«lieve he has

liad sufficient ezperienoe in the legal

profession to qualify hiai to ao impor-

tant and so reapaaaibla a position.

Jadfi^ tnm tho ialaaaeeaxerciaad by
Mr. flawBla iha Lauisvilla Ooavaa-
tiaa, wo are uoi at all surprised that

MMha4aal may have bera made."

Onaftha aioet iataraatiag political

deattaaaarlag daaanaata issued this
yaariaa aiatamaot isaaod by Audiier
James, and being printed b\ all il,.'

Uepulp'iicaii orv'ans, that the present l{e

publican aiiniinistration has collected

someihing more thaa a a^illion dollars

during iU tarn thaa tha Danocrau did

ia alika llM dariag lhair laat adaiinis-

Itatrflcaa as that this la ooe
and sufficient reason why the Dem-

oeraU should be returned to power. If

Mr. James had been abie lo slioo where
bis party had collected less taxes and
given better government, it might have
somechUai to aadowwaiit. This ad
ditiooal aaOUaa had to ooaM oat of the

patkali of tba taxpayers, and it aaaaa
to aa ta ba Httla to brag about.—Oarlisle

Ma. Danu BaK^KiKaiuuK says in the
Lexington Herald ibat lie had it from
(rood authority that Judge O'Kear hud
promised Judge Brislow that if be
would ru!> for Lieutenant Governor ba,

O'Boar, would ba away fro« hia office

eoough. if siseta* Govaraor, aa that

Bristow's salary woald ba ataal ta' tl.ai

of ttie Seoretsry of BHalo That it was
in this way tbu Bristav taaa laintiil to

become a eandidaie for Uaataaaot Gov-
ernor, as he wanted to run for Socrotary

ofSuta. The Lexington Herald calls

an Jadga O'Baar and Judge Bristow to

aaaaar vhathw tUi iafanaatioa ia cor-

ral aad oflbn tha aaa of tooohuansto
•ithar af theaa geotlemeo to sake a

—Elizabeihtown News.

boip ewaU lh« laajorit/.

lad all good people
that next Taaaday waaM^ba tba day
upon which tha daatbty of Kentucky
will i>e decidad. Wa can-
not (ail to beleive that all good and
tnsa Democ-a ~ ar* wideawake to that

fact. We consider it a ahaasa that

Kaatackfcy aboaU be predaasfaMlad by
thaataaaat that it ia, at this time.

Tha Maa that this prond and matchless
state ihoald be presided over by
Republicaaa, ia aomeihini: ina; ^< c n'-

iribute to a awia cibanc^-. rath,

belief that it ia beat (or her cuizeus.

Gov. McCrsary. whoae whole Ufotime
has been davoiad to the advaacament
of ilueiHaw that are good—aye, the

vary best—for the pao|ria, is onwilling
to yield ttie coairol of her dvnaaty to a
sot of lofdliafs that are in 'it only for

own advaati^. Although, for
Mi% ba baa warn the toga of
ba baa 4aaa aa. only by the

af baaiior paapla, that plainly
see ia hia oaly ttiat, which is unsellish
and that, which is beet for bis oo.istiiu-

enu. Be is a hero: a aiaa Ibat fears
DO eoomy, however wily ha may be
Joet and true |a. M| party, ba is

ackaowladgad by .kia^baa, aa a man
ttaataaa beand istraatad. We ba .re no
fear bat that Gov. McCreary will sweep
the grand old Kent urk \ « iih amajority
that will appeal i ivoow him,
as the savior of I. i .

' , e, but, at itie

la tiase, >i is a laot, that hit op-
are men, » iio believe in victor*.

t .s' We
p- • :son.

Ir. but ofiB^e cuuuiies in the
stale, to Hiiig asidathaaares of a dav.
an'< ro IP tte.MlMi aad raaord their

\ ama; a man
aao cone aad be

well aasared. (hat. no matter to what
party be ma; belong, be ia sure to be
aaard with a d«ma of atisfacUoi:
Ibat ia pleasant.

Mrs. A. T Million and Mrs. Hattie
Buchanan and daughter were guests of
Mrs. R. B. Adaau ia Loainrilla daring
the Equal Rights Ooovantion.

Mrs. O. W. Chenault has returned
from a visit to Uicbmood aplatives. Mr.
B P. Itopar, of RktbaKWd, ia viaiting
l>an>ille relativea.—Danville Maaasagsr.

M.^-- i: K Turl.-v. J. A. Sullivan,
li i: i.u.'naiii, .ino. \V. Crooke and Mr.
I^nd attended the Bankon Aaaociatioo
in Lexington Wadnaaday aad Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. A. K. Denny and Mai^
ray Smith, siient from Saturday until

Monday with tbeir paraata, Mr. and
Mrs. Ttaowas Jaokaon Smith of I'ayett'
coaaty.

Meadaasea T. E. Baldwin. C. B.
Britiain and Will Shanks, of Stanford,
spent Friday in Lexington. Mrs.
Shanks will be at St. Jaasph^s Hospital
under troatmaat of Dr. Robaru for
several weeks.

Mr. Overton Burgin, formerly of
Madison county, now a resident of
Fayette county, was in town Monday.
The hue of health mantles his cheek,
and success seems to attend his walks.
\Ve extend to bim our beat wishes.

' apt. William Haradon, of Lancaster,
K>. was in our city yesterday. Capt.
Hcrcndon is one of Garrard County's
best citizens and one of her leading at-

lonievs. He served in the sth. Ken-
tucky volunteers and acheived distinc-
tion fur bravery, the same that char-
acteriz<Hi the other members of that
honorable IkkIv.

Mr. Geo W Smith, candidate for
State Senate, has been in tiie cilv.

urging the Democrats lo be certain lo
vole en aast Taaeday. He faaia that
the Demaeratic ticket will ba elected if

the Democrats will only do their duty.
Mr Smith is an active intelligent young
man, sober aad iadustrioul aad will
make a good Senator. He is a nephew
of \V. H Smith, and cousin of W. S. and
Thomas J. Mot>erley, of this city.

Mrs. Mar>' F. Schooler and daughter,
of Chicago, were guesU last week of
Mrs. J. \V. Zaring. on I.>an(;aster avenue.
The following iiu nation has been issued:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Marcus Phelps
requests the honor of your presence at

the coleliration of tbeir 35th marriage
anniversary on the aftoraooo of Satur-
day, October the twonty-oigbt, nineteen
bandied and elevaa fraa two ta six
o'oleak at their home Plaaaar Lodge.

After spending a month with their
father, C. U. Maupin and family, H.
P. and J. O. Maupin left Sunday, 29ih.
for their home at Verrigo Park, N. M.
They visited their childhood home in
Estill (Jounty, and were given a recep-
tion at their cousin's, the late C'^apt.

.lames A. Moores, where they met » lot

•il old friends Abo, visited their
^randfather'a old home aad the graves
of their giaadparaata, the late Capt.
John Wilson aiid wife.

A Ueligtatfnl veeting oi u.e « ecilian
Club was -held with Mrs. B. L. Mid-
delton on Tneeday afternoon, Oct. Mih,
A most enjoyable and well selected
program of dance music, interspersed
with papers an I talks on dance forms,
bands nnd band master was given by
Misses Katlierine Walker. Julia Hic-
gins. .Mar^ I) l'n;kels, Emma Watts
and Hellen Bennel', Misses Issie
.Million, liay Million and Harriet Par-
rish. from the Mary Pailie Club, gave
several beautiful numbers, after which
delightful refreshmenu were served
in the hostess always cheerful manner.

Miss Lillian Cobb of Richmond is the
guest of Miss Norma Elmore—Miss
Minnie GuUey has. been in iticbmond
for a short visit to rekuives.—Mrs.
Annie Stagner of Richmond has been a
recent visitor of Mrs. Jack Adaau.

—

Misses Edna and Naomi Ballew of
Richmond are visiting the Hisses
Francis - Misses Bessie Brown of Mad-
ison Female Institute was ^i home for
a Slav ,,f several (iavs with her parents
.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brown Mrs. W. A
Arnold left Wednesday to be praeent at
the doable wedding of Rev. G. R.
Combs aad Miaa Same Backer, at d
Mr. John Praia and Miss Margaret
Crook which was at the Meihodist
church in Richmond. Mrs. Arnold
will then go to her new home in
Ixindoa.—Laocaatar Baeard.

One of the moat piaaaaat social eveaU
of last week was that given Iqr the
members of the C. W. B. M. to the
ladies of the Christian ehanth, at the
liome of Mrs. N. R. Deatherage on
Second aKaet Thursday afternoon.
Tlie spaeloas parlors, haJI and dinning
rooaisworo baaulifuly decorated with
Hahliaa and potted planu. Meadames
N B. Deatherage, R. E. Turley, Oeo.
Simmons. Jerre Nolaad. and Miaaes
Bessie Turley. and Pattie Deatherage
receise.i ihe guest most oofdially.
Mrs. .Uio .\rnold, president of the C.
W. 1! M. had previsouly arranged a
most interesting and enieriaini'ij; pro-
gram of music, violin.

I
. : i song,

and talks on miBsionary sui-jecs, after
which coffee aad sandwitch were aarv-
ed. It was a happy idea of Mrs.
Aroold in thus bringing ihe church
people together and telling them of the
grand w.irk that the O. W. B. M,
women were doing. IiilaBabave IMre
church soc-ials.

In the praaanee of the families of the
oontraetiof partiaa Mr. Cecil U. Tbrope
and Mka <Me B Million wero united
in marriage Wednesday afternoon, at
one o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parenu, Mr ami Mrs B. B. Million, on
West .Main s::et' the oaaaMoay being
performed ijy Ku^ K. B. BarMa, of the
Christian church. Aside from the
members of the immediate families
only a few i^aoial friends were witnesses
on the bapjpy occasion, among them
being Mrs. Dr '> nee Miss
FJorence Rayburn, ille. The
bride wore a iravelii.- el gray, and
never jiresented a more b«autiful ap-
pnarauco ih&n on tliis occasion. She is

an accomplished musician, and having
sludied a lifetime, is regarded a per-
foraior equal to those of mature years
She is a graduate of Hardin Oollega,
Mexico. Mo., and her effloiency in
music i-> wcnderful. It is highly de-
liirditi,! hear her warble titat piece

.Tiicus with her "little gray
I"

:
I ' ; -,1 i suit of gray." Her love for

her sister, Hallie Leo. is to be t .

The love theee two sisters t»ear fur .-aeh
other is beautiful and i!j the admir-
ation of all Mr. Tbrope is a sou of

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
tMd Best Story

THE ISLAND OF
REGENERATION

is a literary treat of excep-

tunud merit ^rtiich weftaye tiie

pleasure^ offering ourreadm.

Clf you know Brady and

his works you will agree that

he is a past master with the

pen and you can appreciate the

value of tiiis story when we
say it is UNDENIABLY HIS

CriMi WglaaisC t» end it is flltod

with

UNIQUE SITUATIOltS
DRAMATIC INTENSITY AND

THRILLING ACTION

CiM ihflct,if

iCtetoit sad
to read oae

dCTMPMt stscisa ttwct

watdi for tiie opeaiaf ^iftere
soon to appear

A-
IN THIS PAPER

/

WE ARB HEADWARTERS FOR

Sewing Macliiiies
The Free, Standard, Norwood, Paragon, Cleveland. Arrow and other good fljl C AA - -

^

machines at very low prices
^Plt/.W

Lasy payments if desired—your credit is good. We are also headquarters for suppfies

—

needles, bobbins, shuttles, belts, oil and all repairs for your sewing machine

HIGGINS
Successor t<i Liima.n & Higgins OPPOSITE HOTEL GLYNDON

Mr. aad Mrs S. H. Thrope, and is one
of the most popular and capable yoang
men of thh city. Immediately after
the ceremony, the happy couple left for
a short honeymoon in Louisville, Cin-
cinnati and other places. After iheir
return, they will keep house on the
farm of the groom on Loncaster pike.

A host of friends will join the CIimih v

in extending to this popular and happy
couple, the heartiest congratulations
and best wishes for a long life, filled

with the choioeat bleaaiiigs.

The beautiful double wedding of Miss
SaraOoiTKuokeraadMr. Gilbert Boff
Combk, Miss Margaret D. Crooke and
Mr. L. Green was KolembiiEed at the
Methodist t'hurch. Wednesday after-

noon, ai 4 o'cloL'k. in the presence of a
crowded house. Never did the church
look more beautiful, with its arti-tic

decorations of potted plants, fonis

asparagus tod holly sprays, the green
being relieved by-^nge buoelMs of pink
dahlias covering the alter and railing.

A very pleasing musical program was
given l>y Miss Issie Million on the
violin, Mrs. Henry Perry's voice and
Mrs. W. (i. White at the organ before
the bridal party entered the church.
Promptly at 1 o'clock the doors w-Te
thrown open and the ever beautiful
Lohengrin wedding march was played,
while the wedding party walked slowly
down the aisles. Miss Marie Barber
was Miss Rucker's maid of honor, and
her bridesmaids were Misses Madge
Hart. Lucille Gibbs, Tommie Uole
C'«vin;:ton and .lulia Crutchtield. Miss
Mary lianna, of llarrodsburg, was Miss
Crooke's maid of honor, and her bride-s-

maids were .Misses Katherine Vanars-
dall of Harrodsbnrg. BeUie French,
Rnksaoa Rice and Marian Tatea. The
ushers ware Messrs. William Wallace,
Leslie Green, James Wagers and I)r

Pennington. MissRucker was gowned
most perfectly in a handsome brown
suit, Willi lint to match and Mi.ss

Crooke was becomingly attired in a
blue suit, with hat to match. The
maids of honor wore dainty while gowns
with whiM aasbaa, aad carried large
bunches of white cCmatlons. The
bridesmaids wore white gowns of soft,

clinging mull, and carried pink carna-
tions. The beaulifnl Methodist cere-
mony was said by Rev. Mr. rtebles of
Winchester and Dr. Crutchtield, pastor
of ihe church of iliis city. The happy
couple iefl on the S o'clock train for

Cineianati. After spending a few days
in the Queen city, both couples went to
Maysvilie, the future hcaia of Mr. and
Mrs. Combe. Miaaea Bueker and
Crooke are young women of charming
personality and have a host of friends.
Mr. Combs is one of the many britrht

young ministers of the M. K. Church,
and has a bright future before him.
Mr. Green is an excellent man and a
most successful Madiaon County farmer.
The well wialMa of tba CUaMX fo with
Mr. aad Mra. Combe and with Mr. and
Mra. Ckooke in their *'Bew workl to be."

Strayed cr 5to!en.
From my place on Second street, near

the railroad station, Satarday, October
28, a small black pig with white spot on
side; roward if returned to me.

Maa. Jobs Tbatlok.

PUBLIC SALE.

Ilavin? decided to dispose of a lot of

surplus stock, etc., I will, at my place,

three miles southwest of Paint Lick, on
the Riohmond and Lancaster pike, on

Thursday, November 9,

1911,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ,sell the flawing
property:
Thirty-five head of hones and mules,

consisting of one draft mare, 6 years
old. weiirliintr ItJtX) pounds: one yearlin?
stallion out ol this marc and sired I'V

Imp. IVrclion, weighing aliout i:iOO or
1100 pounds: one weaiilinir lilly, full

sister to the sliillion coll: one il-year-old

black horse, well broke, single and
double, l(j hands high, weighing 1100
pounds, on6 &-year-old sorrel mare,
broke, single and double! one 0-year-old
mare in foal by Bert Ramsey's jack; one
12-year-ol<l mare in foal by jack; one
yearling sorrel Hlly, a natural saddler;
one !t-year-old brown family mare in
foal by horse: one weanling horse colt,

sired by I.yiin l{<iyil. ,lr. ; one weaiiliiit'

tiorse colt, sired by King Sijuirrel, dam
standard bred; three weatiling mule
colls; one 3-year-old sorrel horse, one 6-

year-old black horse: one ft-year^ld
gray horse, all broke single and double,
good saddler, 10 bands high; one 5-year-
old mare mule. 10 hands high, extra
irood: one 2-year-old horse mule, !">

hands and 1 inch high, broke to work;
one ;!-year-old jennet, sjife in foal. ex-
Ira good one; atxjul si.xteen yearling
heifers, seven yearling steers, iwo
yearling high-grade Shorthorn bulls,
several pairs of good work mules, one
extra good ,lersey mikh cow, throe sows
and pigs, twenty shoMs, weiehine' UK)
pounds each: about 250 bales cln-er
li.iy.

Terms made known on day of sale.

V. > ( urioN.
Paint Lick. Kentucky.

Am Bouskk, Auctioneer.

Ferrill & GotL
Soft Drinks of all kinds. The best

lunch stand in the City of Richmond.
At No. 1-11 Firsl street.

Qive thaai a call. ao-2i

Government Apponitinent.

The Madison Xational Bank of this
city has been appoin ed U. S. Uaposi
toryfbrPMtal Savinga Dep«eit Funds
for Madiaoa oeaa^.

For Jailer.

Sijuire X. Cotton. Jr., of Red Hou.'^e,

announces as a candidate for .lailer of
Madison county, subject to the action
of the l>emocratio party. For many
years he lived near Kirkaville, where
he had hosU of frieoda. Since he has
resided at Red House his manner o
life has made him many frieeds who will
esfioused the interest of people who will
bail with delight his'candidacy. Hara
is a life-long Democrat and a most esti-

mable citisen.

The Ri^t Kidney Medicine.
J. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft.

Smith, Ark., says that he had taken
many kinds of kidney medicine, but
did not get better until he took Foley
Kidney Pill's. No matter how loop
you have had kidney trouble, nor at
what stage of the disease your case
any be. yon will find quick an l | r

maneot benefit by the use of i'oie%
Kidney PilU. They also regulate the
action of the urinary organs. Start
taking them now. For aale by Stockton
a Son.

TRADE MORAL—Joan of Arc

was the only woman on earth

able to resist a bargain adver-

tisement—and she's dead. If

youVe got a bargaiQ in some-
thing, advertise it to the

en folics in ttue (laper.

Commissioner's Sale.

W. B. Jones and Others
On Petition

Under and by virtueof a judirment and
order of sale, rendered at the October
Term of tne Madison Circuit Court, in

the above styled action, the undersigned
Master Commissioner of said Court, wil'.

on

Saturday, Nov. 18, '11,

on the premises at 10 o'clock a. ra., sell
to the highest bidder at public auction,
the following described tract of land:

Situated on the waters of Silver Creek
in Madison county, Ky.. on the Manelos
turnpike, a!j<ju: 10 miles from Richmond
and :( niiies frc.ni Paint l.lrk. owned and
occui ied by W. H. ,lones for il.e last 30
years, containing I 'J acres acres,
more or less, fully descr i.ci in the judg-
ment in this case to wiucn reference is

particularly made.

This farm is one of the best In Madi-
so;i county, well improved and in good
condition, and in one of the beat neigh-
borhoods in the county. It has a good
residence of 8 rooms, tobacco bara and
stock bam and outbuildings and two
good tenant houses and four never fail-

ing pools and good pond upon it. It h?s
ISO acres in grass and bulauce in culti-
vation. It adjoins the land of Thompson
S. Bomam and the Du^rsoa heira and
Park Anderson.

TEKMS-^Said land will be sold on a
credit of six, tweho and eighteen
months. The purclhlK r » ill be.requir-
ed to execute tMJiid with approved se-
curity, payable to the Commissioner,
bearing 6 per cent interest from date of
sale until paid, and a lien retained on
land sold to have tho force and effect of
a Replevin Itond. The purchaser will
be required to pay S350 cash at lime of
s.-ile. to be credited on first sale bond or
he can pay all of the firM aalo bond in
cash if desired.

- H. C. RICE, M, C. M. C. C.

At the same time and place we will
ell at public auction, the following per-
sonal property consisting of

S head of hor^e^; \ work mules: S
milch cows; 5 sows and piu's: 2»i sUick
hog!i: about 150 barrels of corn in tield;

household and kiioheu furniture and
farming implements.
TBKMS—All sums under 910 cash:

over that amount purchaser will be re-
quired to execute note with approved se-
curity, due and payable Jan. I, 1012.

M. E. & W. B. JONES

Conunissioner's Sale.

tinjeley Barnes, Administrator, Plaint-

iff, vs. John Agee, Sr., heirs, Ilefend-

ants.

Under and by virtue of judgment and

ortler of -^ale rendered at the October
letni of the Madison Circuit C^ourt in

th > al uvoatylad action, the undersigned
Master Commiasioner of said court will

nn

Thur.'?day, November

16, I9n, I

at 2 o'clock p. m on the premises, sell

ic the highest iuid best bidder at public

auction the following described tract of

land, viz; Located in Madison county,

Kv , on Gig Water Branch, and con-

v -yed lo .lohn Agee. Sr., by Green B
li. ill ion, containing foriy-one acres,

more or less, being the same land pur-

ebaaed by Green B. Million from John

HtV*^ adjoining the Und of Phil

Bokarts, John Age*, Sr.. home resi-

dence, thence with Bud Baker's line to

th'e buids bought by Baker from (i \'<

Million, thence down to the drain i

the center of Gig Water Branch, then

liowb sapie to the beginning.

Said land will be sold oo a credit of

six and twelve months timeS the pur-

chaser being required to execute bonds
liearing ti per cent interest Irom day of

tale until paid, having the force and
etfect of a repfevin bond.

W :;t 11. C. iiii B. M. C. M. C. C.

Commissioner's Sale.

'.'. F. Burnam's Executors, Plainlilfs,

vs. Charles Fife's heirs, l>efendanls.

Under an<l by virtue of judgment and
order of sale rendered at tho October
term of the Madison Circuit Court in

the above styled action, the under-

si;ined Master Commissioner of said

court will on

Thursday, November

on the premises between the hours of

U) o'clock and II o'clock a. m. sell to

the highest bidder at public auction the

following described iiro!M r:>:

Two tracts or parcels of land on the
waters of Silver Creek, the first tract

beifinning at a atake on the N edge of

the county, tbence S SB W 80 feet to a
stake comer to Mrs. John Clark, near a
cross fence and with the fence as it now
sUnds S 39 1-2 E 045 feet to a stake in

the middle of a branch, down the branch
S 39 W 330 feet to a water gap on
lioberls' line with his line up a hill S
39 12E 468 feet to a stake, still with
lUiberu' line N 46 1-2 E 40*j feel to a
stake, another crossing of the 17 1-2-

.icre tract and with the line of same N
jSO 1-2 E 1I3.S feet to the beginning, con-
taining six acres.
Second tract adjoining tirst tract, be

fjinning at a slake on ilie N side of
county road, thence with the road S 39
W :! 8-i0 poles to a slake corner to first

tract, thence with line of same S :19 E
(iO poles to a stake on Irvine Boberts'
line, thence with said line N 48 1-3 E 40
5- 10 poles to a stake on said line corner
to Green B. Million's 15 1-2-acre tract,
ihencs N 39 1-2 S 70 poles on the N side
of the road, thence S 35 1 2, thence
i!) l-'i W 'iO poles to the beginning, con-
t:viiiiiig seventeen and one h;ilf acres.
Said land will bo so'd on a credit of

six months time, ih'i purchaser
being {required to execute bund with
approved security, having the force and
effect of a judgment, with lien ratained
until all purchase money is paid.
30 3t H, C, Rica, M. C. M. C. C.

The FamousMdSfi^Lamp

nfciT'xSin^i^ 1- I*. u.-d.
lath, dudag-rooa or dM psrisriU Rsye >«cs jmt dMlUaiUiii^^fc*-i*^ l-P-ieMl eaileVirjiriU lie. ultTu

l.i-S'felXl; -«*^3j-«JiJ-l.~-e4.ravU.ad
r* ^jlTjZ^ •'»«»• «»«*>«»«y:«»y to eUasadrewi.*.

Siaiidard Oil Company
(lacorporrtW)

Commissioner's Sale.
Burton Roberts, Administrator. Plaint-

ilf, vs. Annie Roberts, Etc., De-
fendants.

Under and by virtue of a Judgment
and order of sale, rendered at the Octo-
ber term of the Madison Circuit Court
in the above styled action, the under-
signed Master Commissioner of said
court will, on

Thursday, November 16,

1911,
on the premises, between the hours of 10
o'clock and II o'clock a. m., sell to the
highest bidder at public auution, the
following described property:
Beginning at a poet line to Mr*. Lena

Coy and comer to Mrs. Ada Farris,
thence line to same N 8 B 20.00 chains
to a stake, ihonce S 83 E 1 chain to a
slake, N N2 K T3 chains to a slake in
line to Abncr Long and corner to Farris,
thence line lo Long and Crow N 73 3-1
W i:i chains to a stake, a corner to

Crow N 13 W 10.20 chains to a stake in
hillside corner to same, ihen<'.> ^^ i'.i W
20 chains to a stake in a dram corner to
C. Fife and in line lo Dower, ihenoe
with Dower S E 15 chains to a stake
in a drain, thence d IS E 3S0 chains to a
large wahiut, ihenoe 8 5W 3 chains to
a stake in line to same and comer to
said Coy, thence line to same S 70 E
1S05 chains to the beginning, containing
54.:t:( acres.

Said land will be sold on a credit of
six and twelve months' time, the pur-
chaser being require?' to execute sale
bonds, payable to the Commissioner,
with app»'ove<l security, t;"ring 6 per
cent interest from day of sale, with lien
retained on property sold, to have the
force and elfect of a judgment, until all
w>e purchase money is paid.
80-3t H: C. R« K, M. C M. C C.

PUBLIC SALE.
If not sold before that date, I will, on

Thursday, November 9,

1911,
as Executor of Mary W. Adams, offer at
public sale, on the premises, the (arm
upon whi9h P. F. Adams, Sr., resided
at the lime of his death, lying three
miles souih of Waco, two miles north
of Brassfield, adjoiniiw the lands of
Mrs. Susie Hisle, Claik Rice and Jesse
Cobit. and containinir 108 acres. On the
place is a fairiy good weather boarded
log house, one of the best springs of
never-failing water ip. Kentaeky right
at the door, a splendid flower pit. a fine
young orchard of assorted fruit trees of
about ten acres.
The farm Is enclosed in good fence.
There are two good bams on the

place and a never-failing well of water
in the barn lot, with cistera^ attach-
menls.
As Ev F. Adams, Sr„ I

will also t ;;ti i. i ^.iie a small place of
two acres, upon wliich there is a house
and mM r -si.r outbuildings. At the

ice I will alao offer a
pair 4-year-otd mules and
a go(Ki brood mare with (be eleventh
colt by her side
Terms made known on d4y of sale.

Sale to begin protnptly at 10 o'clock.
C. RucKKK Adams.

E\' lary W. Adams tod P. F.
Au .u.-. 20-3t

The Royal
A Most Satisfactory Store for Fall and Winler Wearing Appare

Richmond's Greatest Men's
Clothing Store

Not h^ in price, but hi^ value for the price

SHORT TALK BY STANIFER ON CXOTHING

Young Man, if you believe in yourself, if \ ou are sure
of yourself, if you honest feel and intend to know that

you are doing your very best, then the world is wail-

ing for you with open antis

Whatever your work, with this belief there is room at

the top to accomplish the most—be well dressed.
Next to strength, character is the biggest asset in a
man's possession. For man\ \ ears we have taken a
keen interest in giving the highest consideration to the
points of excellence, and superiority, sty le, material
arKi Workmanship in the feady-to-wear garment.
To see and to wear our garments you will better un-
derstand the justice of our claims, ihey may be easi-
ly comprehended in an inspection of our Fall and
Winter styles in Suits and Overcoats

An extraordinary showiog of thousands of splendkl
Suits and Overcoats at ^12, $15, $18, $20 and $25

:>

Home of Good Clothes, Shoes and Furnishh^s Gimer Main and Second

If Many a Wife Knew

About Orrine
Th»T* would b« less of ih<- irrrible aflictioa

th&t coBMS to many lioniea frc>m the exeeutT.
drinkins of liasband, father cr aun.

Orrine liaa reatored thouaaDds of men to

livea of Bobriety and indnKtry. and beit of

•11 tliey have made their loTid onea happier.

Oiriaa ia prt-pared in two forma, piU and
pow4eT; tlw tatter form can be siTen aecretly.

Oalr cocta fl.OO a b<>.t—a trine when com-
Band with the amount s mw would apead
l*r drink in a 1.1; w. ! ive aoid Oft-

EINE for years. i.i.<l « : ..-idly Icll yoa
alt alMMt it. Come m a lU Kct a IIM
booklet

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Division Fence.
In deciding a case last week the Court

of Appeals said: "Where a ftaoe has
been recQgniaed by the partiaa aa tke di-

vbioa nna botlraea their lands, each
holdiaC claiming, eultlva'in:: .\:v\ con-

trolling the land up to llie lonc- Ins

side for more than fifteen years, the

fence will be treated as the division

line between the parties, although it

taiay not be in fact the true line divid
in( the land."

"1 MB pleaeed to recomineml C'liam-
berlaia's Obngh Remedy as the best
thing I know el and safest remedy for
coughs, oolda and bronchial trouble."
writes Mrs. D. B. Arnold of Denver,
Colo. "We have used it repeatedly
and it has neirer tailed to give relief."
For aale bf Btoafctea * Bon.

W. O. PARK,
—WITH—

PlNNUL-McMUlLEN LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

KANSAS QTY STOCK YARDS,

Quotes prkes of stock and feeding catUe as follows:

Good to choice fleshy steers. 1130 to 1200 lha t5.60

Good to choice stock steers, A50 lo 1000 lbs..*. 4.70

Good to choice yearling steers ; 4.65

Good to choice steer calves, 7 to 10 months old S.35

Ooed to choice heifer calves. 7 to 10 months old &00
Good to choice 1 and S year old heifers .... IlW
Good to choice ateek cowa, 8 lo S jreaia old SiM

Kansas City, Mo.. Ottoher 17. ItlL

$6 30

5 35

J. 30

tl.OO

S.tt

415
41S

State

Normal
EXPENSES

1 nuMM scHM, rat lUCIOS

COURSES
i-»ry. Slate Certili

I •. l.ii',< Diploma. County
I ertiHcate, Review, »^[h'c i

NEXT SESSION BEGINS NOV. 20

TUmON FMEE TO AFTOINTEES

VKllY LOW ASK ABOUT IT. ARTISTIC
( ATALOGUE PRBC

Address J. G. CRABBE, PresMMit, BicllUMil. Ky.

TO BE CONTINUED ^ ^Q^^ ^^^^^

Oldham's Stupendous Bargain

. Feast So As to Give

Everybody a

Chance.

For the past two weeks our store has been flUed to overflowinjf with ctelomera buying
new and saasonable merehandiae at prices rem vrlcably l..w. We have h»d more busi-
ness than we could handle, and feel that it is wrong and unfair to oar auatomers tn
close our sale a4 the Ume previonsly advertised, and,

FOR TWO MORE WEEKS
wewill continue this barjjaic harvest for the benefit of our ^ooil friends in Madisoj
who waited patiently for hour after hour and never oould s^et ^^^ buy what they wanted.

NEW GOODS HAVE COME IN
and so far-reacbioK was this sale and so ^reaC was tho crv for bargains that we hare
beea forced to send duplicate orders for more new goxls,"aad they are here aad readj
for the thousaads who are waiting for them.

This is not a L-x>m-End Sale, bvt a Money-Sav t )pportunity to buy new aad up-U>-
now TDorchandise at MANCJPACTURER'S FIUST COST. This i» the 6rst time a
sale okthia kind was ever put on in Ki ^ -i. aa we were the proverbial "Early
Bird, the last two weeks have been i:i - ,a the history of .rai- business.

COME ONE-COME ALL
for the feast is prepared, and you must seize vour opportunity to sava money.

Best Calico (on bolt) 4c Hope Bleach Cotton 7 -3-4c.

W. D. OLDHAMFor Thirty Years lUch
tnond's Qre^teet Store.



'4 -««^

When You

Aild •omethiHfr year that will make your
home more comfortable. It is difficult for most
of us ut buy larpre quantilteaof bouse funtishings
;it one lime

Vou will be surprisod. though, how rapidly your
home becomes attractive with new things, if you
follow this plan of addinir iouethini^ aew ev«ry

Try It

A Splendid Stock of New Up-to-Date

Furniture, Mattings and Rugs
Ready for your aeleetion mom.

BEimtTTaoiilllGiiiltS
UNDER AKIMG

MOST REMARKABLE COLLECTION OF

YOUR DBB66fST

STOPS THAT ITM
Tf TM are suffering from Eesema.

\{mim or Mr otb«r kind of mkin
troubl«, arop into our store for In-

I t rflief. We «U1 B«MnMtM nM»
I that itch In MM aaMMK

1 .ir trial liottle will prore It.

W r have ^"l<1 other reineaif-3 for
,ii>.l,- • tliat wo couldrV.ti tr

mt-nd luon- hi-'-ilir

coTTip<^und of
'

Thvmol and
• ts that have
rv.res all over t'.<-

- ( (impound, known
rjptlon. will cool
buminc riEta ai

G»t a reiniUr

thP well
Wlnter-

r m-
won-

rottntrv*.
as D P D.

heal the

M«Ki Monday will be county' court
dajr. While in the city call in and re-

new ymmr mbaeripcion.

Ladiaa •hoaa—original prioe $3 00
Bargain Ooooter price tl .00.

Rice i Arno'.-.l.

our

grOOKTON * BOX

\n'anted.

> «.-ui[it' or Muiiui.

..cllMf

(.'hamberiain'i BtMueta and Liver

Tiit>leis do not sieliaa or fripe. and may
be Ulien with parfaet aafeiy by the

moit delicate woman or the voun^resl

ehild. The oia and feeble will also hnd

theaa moet suitat io :i ii,.',ly (or aiUinj:

und atnaFtlienii . • r w.^akened

digaatioouid for r' _ .:. ; the bowels.

I><or«lebySiockt".. \ >' n.

A5oiial Horse.

James Walker, a membr of the Blue

Graas Real KMaie CompMiy, bouelit

a fine sorrel walking liona, at New
Ukof^, 1^^

For Rent
Broadwaj—Poe-

ao-ii

aad lot on
Jan. 1st. lOia.

/. T Uice

Naxt Tuescay will bo elociion iiii>

itfaBwill be glad wlirn we can Ihv

pieties and gel dow n to bu&iac-ii

.

Even if tliace few lines should i»'

advenisinir aooietbiiic yon had to sell,

others woald read tbein aa you are now
doinfr.

It is certaioly to your detriment if you
doooigat aaaiplea and prices at this

oAm when hiith-claM priming' is de-

sired.

The ballots for Madison couniy nro
now in till- hands of The Climax work-
ing lorce and will be delivered to

Counts fierk Terrill this week.

Dr. II. G. Sandlin haa purcliaaed ttie

residence of NoiYan Evau, on Saooad
street, and will Move intoaaaia aa aoon
as soma additiooa and ehaafaa oaa be
made

Tlie tobacco titat remained in the
field uncut has been mowed down by
Jack frost. Four heavy frosts and ice

lut weak have put an end to garden
protoM for ttits season.

An addition ia being made to Ricb-

mood Hotel near L. & N. depot which
will not oaly give more room to that

hoatalry but will a<id greatly to the
ajipearance of the building'.

Those who have not paid their taxes

will be called upon to pay a penalty uf

ten per cent. This is law and if you
ov«riookad iba suiter blame youraalf

and Bot the ooneetor. Yesterday was
the lasi day of crace.

Coughing at Night
Means loss of sleep which is bad for

ihe children and hard on grown par-

Mill!, Foley's Honey lad Tar Ovm-
Mops the cough at once, relieves

I, ling and dryness in the ihroat

. iieals Ibe inflamed membrHm's
( ontains no OoMpa and IV bi'si f.>r

children and MioMa parsons. lU fuse

subalitMlaa. Fte mlm by Stocittoc A:

Sou.

Sale of Property.

T . Illue Gras> Real FstaM Co. sold 2
>M'M and |ou to Mrs. Lyman Parrish.

, :ot was on 5tli St . The other was on
iMnlon Ave. Price Paid for same

i! Ci m̂ers
wnitu be bas a wealt

, K and Kidney tranMa. Fred Uueh-
r. ... Mail Oarriar -W Aushiaon. Kas..

says: "I ha«« baen bothered with

kidney aad WMdar trouble and had u

M'vere M^MHP* >>' hack. Whenever
> ctTryUfKUm load of mail, my kid-

iiev iroaWalaO—mil. Sometime ago.

i Ntaried taking Fotoys kidney Pills and
veiice ukii^ tbaa I have gotten eo-

I re.N rid of an By Udnay tiotibla aui
I am as aoaat now as aver." Foley
Kidney Pilk are tonic in aeifaa and
juickin results. Try thea. fW sale

v Stockton a Sm
^^es

EVER BROUGHT tO RICHMOND
We set out determined to outdo all former efforts in the Overcoat line. We bought larger stocks and more varied assort-

ments; we searched the entire market and selected only the strongest values; aad the result is a coilectioQ of Overcoats far and

away superior to any ever shown in Richmond.

The collection eontains Overcoats of every kind—Conservative coats with velvet collars or with plain

cloth collars; coats with the new Presto and other convertible collars; long coats and medium coats and

short coats^iin all weights and styles and kinds* In justice to yourself you must see this collection before

you 'make your selection. Read on

Overcoats at Overcoats at

. $8.00 to $10.00
If you want a good looking serviceable ooat at a small pric e,

here's your chance. Cut full and roomy all over, full leiifftli and

weight. Neat tan and gray and brown effects. Unusual values

at $8.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

I 1

$12.50 to $15.00 4
A fjreat range to select ftoni at these prices. Raincoats and

regular Overcoats: blacks.- rich browns, ahil irr.iys, in a wealth of
Ijeautiful patterns mul styles. Unmatehable values at t.hese
prices. Some bear the Keotoa label, the aurest and aafest guide
to clothing satisfaction.

Overcoats at

$18.00 and $20.00
Ele<?ant is th<>-\V()rd that tittin;;^}- deseribi^s these coats. Hand

tailored in every essential detail, they lit and retain their shajM}

^perfectly. Rich fabrics in a wide range of attractive patterns, as

well as the plainer blacks and jifrays. St<ires that do not confine

themselvas to One Price would ask from five to ten dollars more
for snch coats.

$22.50 and $25.00
Our finest coats, ane nothing but choicest material and super-

ior workmanship enters into their construction. The fabrics are
fine Tweeds, Cheviots, Scotches and ChincbilLu, some are extra
weight for men who want extra warmth. Sizes are graded ac-

cordmg to the Kenton Scientilic System, which insures a perfect
fit for every man.

Covington
CI/>THING VAULES are mighty hard to judge, and for that leason you'll find it safest to tratle in a store that has but one price

For pains in the side or chest dampen a

piece of flanel with (hanilierlain's

Liniment and bind ii on over the seat

of pain. There is nolhiof battar. Fur
sale by Stockton ^ Soa.

Big Sales.

\/oaf T-n. < ii. ii:.u.i has returned
from Florida, w here he went in the iiiter-

. St of W. R Letcher, inlheaale of auto-

mobiles He sold about ISO. at prices

raniring from 1400. to tUOO each. He
savs Jacksonville is a most beautiful

citv. W. K. Latebar, formeriy of this

pla'ce, is liead aian for the Miller-Auto-
mobile Cn and is dolog well in

He Slopped at Saminole
Hotel. »:iith he pronounces •'Grand."

\ou Ought to Knov

.

Following is a list of Uie Judges of

the Supreme Court of Um In lied States

State*, with thair aalarivs; Justice.

Uward I>ouglas White, Louisana,
salary !>i:'..iK)(^ Assooiata JaatiMS:
John M Uarlan. Kentucky; Joaapb B.
Larm&r. Georgia: Horace A. Lurtoo.
Tennessee; Joseph McKenna. California;

o,:ver W. Holmes. Massaehiuetta:
Wihtsm R. Day. Oluo. Ohitrles E.

Ui^faas, New York; Willis Van Devon-
taci Wyoming. Salary, $12,900 each.

Rica dc Arnold.

The world base ball series is over and
the election, in a few days, will be a

matter of history. Get busy now and
not for your town and oounty as you
iMtva y«ar farorite candidate for gover-

pagand your choice of ri:i1l teams.

The child labor law of this State

which provides that then- shall be no

tiefence lor damages by employers of

children under l*j years of age, who are

injured in their manufacturing plants,

»as upheld Wadoaaday by the aourtot
Appeals.

In las; issue ol Tiif Cliinax a jiatert

medicine aitvertiscmeni jroi mixed up
with a city ortluiancr. and to prove

that advertisements are always read

when inserted in thia paper Mayor
Rice bad a latter from a gaaUaman
from Wiaebaster oalling Ua attaation

to tba error. Certaiiily a booat for

the Climax.

Tli'^re in liill«: uai^cr . : a l oUl or

from an a ! .clcgM|i|to'ip e.vcept when
followed by pomHBK. tuid this never

happens wban ebamberlain's Cough
Remedy ia used. This remedy lias won
iu great roputation and extensive sale

by its rematrkable cures of colds and

grip and can ba relied upon with im-

plicit ooalideBfla. Fbr aale by Stockton

ABon.

The Republioan Bute Inspe ctor pay*

a high tribure to the alBcieney of the

Normal schools, created under iha SalV

ivanaet. The Democrats are responsi-

ble for the educational pro^rress Ken-

tucky has atada, and a fresh impetus

will be gitran to the cause when Mc-

creary is elected Governor. There will

be more school*, and better oni's. more

teachers and more pupils, and more

moB^r to pay aapaoaia.

Hon. Hugh Bidden, of Irv ine, was in

the city friday. Mr. Riddell was men-

tioned as a probable candidate for the

SUte Senate in the Twenty ninth Siii: -

torial District, but declined to make
the race on account of pressing businesa

at this time. Mr. Riddell is very jKipu-

lar with a wide eirole of friends, and.

no doubt, could hava received the

nomination had be permitted hi* name
to go before the convention.

Durin? the past two months The
(;iiroax has si ni from iu oBlce a Rreat

deal of job work, some of which was of

the highest class in the print ine art

A gootlaBTD on teeing some of our work

suggested that it was evidently the

product of some New York office

However, after a visit to The ( lima';

office he was convinced thai wc were

preiMired tohandlca higherclassof work

than is usually undertaken in a printing

office in a town of seven thousand souls.

To Cost $81394.

The contract for "the erection of a

Cvamaant building at Winchester has

•n awarded. The boiUing will cost

'

l8L,aMi ax^luaiva of tba aita.

Bom.
On October 18ih, to Iha wife of James

mount, of ihe L. &L. R. R., waa born

a bof.

B̂usiness.

The week ending October 25th, shows

•?:n business failures against 2S8 the

preceding week, in the United States.

Poultiy Show.

Madison Counlv's Poultry Show will

take place at McKec s Hall. December

«,7. 8, Oand llth.

RocketTener's Gifts.

John 1). Rockefeller h:is reconily

granted $<^!').0(io conditional appro-

prialions to various iiisiiiulions in the

United States.

Married.

F\ibtic Schools Resume.

On account of dipthoria not eaining

he>dway, and ihose alHiciiil. iii i:i>.' ini

provi^d, the
I

i i'iic Nctiools, which were

closi'd. as 'd, were re-opened

Monday, v. > : i
- ir as to the results

Shoes added daily to the liar^'ain

C.iunt«r—If you don't find them

one day yon might the next
Rico .V Arnold.

WANTED

A Newspaper Creed.

To print nothing of a man which wo

would not say lo his face: to print

nothing of a roan in malice; to look

well aud think twice bcfure consi»,'nin>

a suspeet to the ruin of printer's ink

to respect tlo' old and d<-feiid the weak

and. lasti U. at work and at play, day-

lime and 11 ghl-liine. to be good to the

girls and square with the boys, for

haih it not Wen writ ten "Of such is the

kin^rdom of heaven""

"I don't believe there is any other

medicine so cood for whoopidg cough as 1

Cliamberlain s t ough liemedy," writes]

Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction, City

Ore. This remedy is also unsurpaaedj

for colds and croiip, F(W aala by Stook-

too & son. ^^^^^^
New Grocery aixl Meat

Market

Mr. Thomas Wilcox has rented the

E. llerry store ro..:n. on corner of Hal

lie Irvitie and Orange streets, and will

open a now grocery and meat market
aboVii tenth of November. Mr. Wileoz

will install a new slock of good* and
will carry a complete line af OTary

thing to he found in a tirst-olaaa grocery.

He solleitfi the patronage of all who
desire goo<l iroods at right prices.

To Knox County.
Judge James Benton received a tel-

egram Saturday from Governor Will-

son designating him fof speo«l judge

in a special term of the Knox Circuit

Court, which began yestenlay at Bar

boursville. The urm will be Uken
up with equity business exolusively,

and several very imporUnt case^ are

s-i for irial. The appointment of

Judge lienlon al snch an imporunl

term attest bis. standing with the

Chief EmeaUva of the SiaU. who re-

cognise* him as oae of the ablest junsts

in the staU.—Wtnaheater Democrat.

Gvil Service txaminatk n.

Mr. Joseph N. Tharp, a young far-

mer of this city and Miss Nannie

Friend, of Bybee. this oounty, were

married WadMsday at tba hoaia of tha

bride.

Mr F.inmotl Moberley, of Coitont,urL'.

and -Miss l.i/zie Smith, of Valley View,

were married at the courl house Wed-
nesday by S((uire J. I). Dykes.

Teachers' Association.

The Madison County Toacliprs' Asso-

ciation was held at ihe Waco Baptist

church, Saturday last. A welcome was

bidden by William I^enton, which was
responded to by Miss Elisabeth Estes.

The exercises by Concord school were

followed by an address by Prof. H. H.
Brook, who brought out poinu on eoo

nomitti education. He was followed

by Prof. MeDougle with a scholarly ad-

dress. Dinner was then served, and
Waco maintaiaed her reputation for

hospitality.

In the afternoon the esereiaea were

had by Boms and Brookstown schools

aud the Waeo school. Solo by Miss

Marian Nolaod, after which an address

was made by Prof. J. P. Noe, of the

State University, I>ezi«gtae.

A spelling conl-st was then indulged

in by representatives of each of the

thirteen schools in this district. A prize

of *2 was won by Misses Mary Butler

au.l Margaret Tribble, both of whom
were repreaentatives of Boggs eoltopl*

taught by Kavanaugh Broaddus. The
entire program was replete with a good

lime aad a large crowd
Miss Boi ui.sot,

Miss Kuw ards,
M1U.1T1UBBLK,

Committee.

Shoes just a little out of date—W. L.

Douglas brand—Original price $3.50.

liargain Counter price tl.50.

£ee* Arnold .

What About These?
The American eats 175 ixjunds of

meat a year, the Englishman ninety

pounds, the Frenchman sixty pounds,

the . Cierman and lullan flfty-five

pound^each.
The fly lays four times a summer-

eighty eggs at a time.

Edison says 'i. :.''hy person should

be able to fall
;

n.ywhere in ihiriy

seconds. This should convulse otlico

boys, who can easily do the trkk hi ten

seconds.
A good Umo nearly always ooaU more

than it is worth.
Fathers may be divided into two

elasaea—thoaa who think baseball is

fooUshneas and thoaa who baliera their

I should be playhag. in tha major

leagues.
While women will tell you they are

firm believers in marrying for love, you

w ill observe thai ihey say of a bride

A'hohasarich husband tliat "she has

done well."
A man with a lot of bills ouUtanding

that he can't ooUeet lan't a 9rm be-

liever in the power of suggestioB.

Notica
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Christ-

ian church will give a bazaar, Decem-
ber i, at the Masonic TeiAple.

How Is Thb?
Forty-five thousand yourg people will

compete at the Wisconsin Fairs for

$l<j,OUO in priaea oitered for the best

grain grown by them.

Art Needle Woik Display!

The Art Needle Work Display begins

November 1. Everything new and up-

U^data. PnQ Una of Christmas novel-

lies. Mn. Maby B. Hk'ks.
McKee Block.

Horses to Go to Australia.

Information cornea from Lexington
that Cateaby Woodford and Phil T.
Chinn will ship thirty-four horses to
.Australia for sale in March. They will
be picked from the best horses to be
fouii'l nil I 'lese farms.

Warning to Hunters—Posted.
All hunters are hereby notified that I

will prosecute them to the extent of tha
law fur tresimssing or hunting on my
farm from date of this notice.

Sll,.VS B.\XTER.
BrookslowM. Ky., November 1, I9ll.3t

Fast Driving.

"Wild Bob" Bumam. driver of racing
motor ears, has bought a new "three-
miles a-minute" Benz racer, it ia re-
ported. Tho purehaso waa made in
Germany, and Mr. Rumam will enter
the Georgia Beach races this<winier.

,
lie will return to this country in time

1 for the fall races at Savaiinali. Oa.

' A Sad Death.
\Miss Gertrude Grinstead was buried

at Colleire Hill last Saturday. Her
funeral was conducted by Rov. Elder

Kelly of iho M. K. Church. Several

months asro, she went 10 dklahoma lo

visit her sisler, . Mrs. Alice liadden,

who was prostrated with fever. The
latter recovered her health, but the

younger aister, yielded to ita encroach-

menu, until . death chtimed her.

She was a daughter of Mrs. Hud Broad-

dus, and to her as well as to iho other

numerous friends, we extend the hand
of sympathy.

Stores Broken Into.

The general SI ' 1 Mr. Joiiu Albill,

near L. \. S di ; entered Wed-
nesdity nitlit by ii i;;i;us, who secured

an entrance by breakiiis; a glass in the

front door. Mr. day Adams, wlio

clerks for Mr Azbill and sleeps in the

rear of the store room, heard a noise

and on investigation recognized Wm.
Isaacs, a white boy of this city, al the

door. When Issacs discovered Adams
he made a hasty retreat. Later in the

night the store room was entered and a
quantity of shoes and oilier we.innj; ap-

parel was taken. On the same night
burglars enten-d the trrocery store of

Tho!-. Uursl and got away Willi a num-
ber of small articles and $3 00 in money.
A warrant was sworn out against Isaacs

"Thursday morning but an attempt to

serve the papers proved futile as he had
taken an early morning train, ostensibly

for Lexington. Isaacs was receiuly

released from the Fninkfort
peniieniinry, where he served a year^

sentence on a charge of burglary coui

milled in this city. Isaacs is a sou of

Jumes Isaacs, of this city, who is a hard
working, industrious oiti'/en.

Presbyterian Synod.
The Presbyterian Synod of Kentucky

met at I^Kxington, Saturday last.

About li'ty ministers and laymen from
over the State were present. Many vis-

itors were also there. Ministers of the
Synod tilled the pulpits of nearly all de-
nominations Sunday.

Speaking Monday Next
Hon. James B. McCraary, Hon. J.

Tevis Cobb and Hon. W. B: Smith will

close the campaign al Richmond, Mon-
lav next, November 0. 1911. when these
well known orators will address the

voters of .Miidison county at the Madi-
son county court house ia this city.

The speak ins will lieuin promptly at 1

o'clock p. m., and everybody is

to be present.

A World-Wide Work Among
Young Womea

A special exami
lotlicc

The

Farmers' Tobacco

Warehouse Co.
.b.vlBU.

8U9CB880B TO RICHMOND TOBACCO WARBHOU8K OO.

Waata lo sell your tobacco. We have

put in additional lights, and have

plenty of room to shelter your Tobicco.

STALLS FOR TEAMS FREE

GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE. 251.

Farmers'Tobacco ^Biphnuse Company,
locorpmiAti

RICHMOND. SENTI CKV

10 be held al

I-:.,. Ihe Local

ineii. .N'.\eml>er II in

iigibles from whom to

litiona as slorekeeper-

of* per day. These
fllUd for aileast six

s and are within the Eighth la-

Kevenue District of Kttotueky.

Detailed information in regard to this

examination mav be secured by apply-

in- to T„ P. Adami.

Secreiar. ot Bxam-

iuers, a; ihe I'osioihce.

A Household Medicine.

That stops coughs quickly and cures

colds is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
iK.und. Mrs. AnnaPsJaer, MSB Jeffer

son Si , So. Omaha. Neb., says: "I

ean recommend Folely's Honey and

Tar ComMH^pas a sure cure for

coughs aiX^Hc It cu: • 1 i":-
daugh-

ter of a S«Bi»d my ut i;;i, uor, Mrs

Benson, cured herself and her whole

familv with Foley's Houey and Tar

Compound- Evervono in our neighbor-

hofKl speaks highly of it." For night
s and tickling hi the

s and all coughs and

.tke 1 oiey s Honey and Tar Com-
Contaioes no opiate*. Always

V f i low package. For Sal* by

Crops and Live Stock.

Com cutting is abdht over. Tho
yield of com ia absolutely the worst

that could hava baan grown and cattle

men will have to buy heavy through

the brokers. While a few fields show

good ears, most of then will produce

nothing but nubbins. Another ihin^

that is caiuing mush loss to the farmers

s the fact that the rainy weaiher han

caused the ear* which have been in

the shock for aom* time to rbt, while

the fodder U also decaying, aad some
of the farmers have shucked out and
housed their corn before it was good

and hard thus making an effort to sav*

it from total ruin. Fodder will not be

as good as was expected.

One good thing farmers have is the

excellent slarl thai rye and wheat,

which were sown early, have secured.

In most of these lields the gracing is

now excellent and slock can be run on

ihem easily until the first of the year,

with anything Hke an open winter.

Fall grass is also good and there is an

abundance of stock water on every

farm.

Somewhat Dissapdnted

coiils, '

\
pound.
)u a

•Oil.

EAST MAIN STREET
NEAR L * V. MPOT

, vou like to buy something

n shoes at a price? Take a look at

our b*.-g*in Counter.
> Rio« & Arnold

The following card has been received

by "The (Tlimax from Hon. Q. B. Lilly,

vrho recently left for san Anlonia to

spend the winter and if agreeable to

make hi* future home:
'•\Ve arrived here las Sunday after

spending a few days vasy pleasntly in

Tiew Orlean* Havo_Jwa^eally
disappoinieil in the Wf^Sgafi >^
climaU. We have had UHtMWM and

two small Misxards ih is week and one

very hot day. After a while I will

write you more at length Have not

had a copy of any home paper yet, or

a letter or word : me except

i
I get the Courier Jo Post, two

I days old when recei

ancimt Uteratare."

aud read like

Sale at Lucien T. Griggs'.

C. L. Searcy and William Ben:aa,

executors, aad U. M. R. Howhtnd, clerk

The sale of tha stock and household
goods of Lucien T. Griggs took place at

the residence of the deceased, near

Waeo, Thursday last. Mr. Jesse Cobb.

anctioBeer.

The household goods, harness, plows,

scythes and general household and farm-

ing implements sold at good prices^

The forenoon was thus occupied in lOT

sale of farmiag implements, etc.

T^ie sale of the afternoon was com-
menced by disposing of the farm, or

farms, which were divided into four di-

visions. "The lands were sold one-third

ca.slj and the remainder was divided

into payineiils ol six and twelve months.

Tract No. 1 consisted of the residence

and eighty-eight and one-half acres of

land, which brought f07 per acre, hav

ing been purchased by Harvey Douglas

for R. L. Covington.

Tract No. 2 contained 234 acres and
brought 32 per acre, Mrs. Griggs being

the purchaser.
Tract No. 3, lying one-fourth mile

east of AVaco, was bought by John
Biium al til.:* per acre.

Trad No. 4, lying one rr.ilo north of

Waco, containing tan acres, was sold at

jil5.25 per acre and was bought by Doc
Deatherage.

noBsas ASD mulbs.

One mare mule, Sam Hisel. ti 1

1

of mules, Austin House, -

mule. Jacob Collins, *'i". i h .rse

V. . . .lames Qriggs, KM: 1 horse mule,

i;iia^i:e Lane, $31: 2 horse mules, James
Jonos, »117: 1 bay mare, Mrs. FritA

2 mare mule colts, Wm. Blaek,

$178; 1 bay mare. Bijou While, *:i: 1

grey mare. Bijou IWilte; $."». 1 luule

colt, Wes.ny MoKianey. 9X; 1 mare,

Hijou Wliite, $58; 1 horse colt, Bijou

White, $51: 1 bay mare. Bijou White,

JISJ; 1 sorrel horse. Doc Deatherage,

t7«, 1 bay horse. Bijou While, $121;

1 bav horse. Mr. Grain. $100; 1 bay

horse, Mr. Griggs, $91; I horse colt.

Oliver Brock. $3o; 1 mare, M. P
$65; 1 bay filly, Mr. Einhry, *<!:!

colt, John Parlny, $S5; 1

Foley. $5".?.

The remainder of the aiun. . ^
is

devoted to ihe sale of furniture, house-

hold and kitchen,

dlsties. Nitrhi havi

mainder of tiie goods

day al prices ihal were considered good

The Silver Wedding Befls Are
Ringing.

At Ihe old home place where ilieir

grandfather lived on the Oiler Creek
pike, on Sauirday, October 2S, lUU,
from the* hours of S p.m. to 6 p. in. was
celebrated the sliver wedding of Mr.
aob Mrs. S. M. Phelpa. About I'M) peo-

ple were present and happiness seemed
to possess the heariii of every one pres-

ent. A delightful luncneon was served

under the direction of Hiss Margaret
Phelps, than whom llierii is no fairer

lady and more able dispenser of the

gooil things of life, and Mrs. Phelps'

sister. Mrs. Walton, lo whom tho bless-

ings of married life have added their

charm. Their home was beautifully

with aaiumn loaviw and
was adapted to the enjoy-

muiii of all present. Tho bride of

wenty-Kve years ago was channuii; >

gowned in white satin, and looked "as

young aa she used to t>o." The groom
was as happy as he was iweoty-Hvo
years ago. and met all his frien<ls wilh

that happy smile which bade them wel-

come.
Every five years^iiico tln ir marriaga

this happv couple have eelebralisd their

anniversary in the way that is most en-

joyable lo all and is pre»oribed oy cu.s-

lom.
May the happy' couple live to cele-

brate ihoir diamond wedding was the

wish of all present who bade them
God speed.

pair
hors.'

UNCLAIMED
WEALTH

In an effort to trace

known 10 themselves,

claim fortunes in foi

country, the Im

AgeoorMtatl old established

noeatPitlsburg, Pa.

e or turniiure, nouse-

}ds ^mlWWKntKmm

Well Known "iNext-to-Kin"

Agency in Pittsburg Is

Looking Up M<*)ey

and LstatesThat

Have Been
Left

heirs who, un-

iOBs to

'next-to-

kln" ollioe at nttsburg, fa., anti ia pre-

pared to trace claims to foreign estates.

While it is not generally known, there

are many tori lines awaiting Aaietican

claimants, accurdiin; to the tiata se-

cured bv this agency.

"To aid in the work, the agency has

issued a publication of 400 imgas, ooa-

tainiag ta alphabetical order names of

persons who have bsen advertised for

ill ili.^ last 200 years up lo the preitent,

iticiuuiiig manv names from the chan

oery ooarts of EngUnd and Ireland snd
li«ts of lost relatives. uiiclaim«d bank
dividends, eli-. Thousands of namen
aiijie ir in the lioo '.^ which may lead to

clews icf^ucla.iiied estates. Curiea

pendents have lonvr beaa estabtWied'-bjr

,_. ill Kurope to aid in the
a: iiinrio ihe lii'-ern.ilional

rutsburi;, I'a., '.nclosing

; and mentioaing the name of this

, . r. anyone may secnru one of their

fi-eu booklets.

Mules for Sale.
'
Fifteengood u-.^::-;:^- in.'tre r.ib:es.

J, E Co6b\, Uod Uouie, Ky.

The name VoiiniT Women's Chris-
tian Association is so famiii;ir that it, is

often repeated mechanically without
a full understanding of its high intent
and scientifie methods. What ia the
fileld of this great Chriatan orgaoisaiion
that seeks so presiatently to be the
"band-maiden" of the Church in all its

efforts to reach and enlist youni; women'
The answer to this is found 111 tiieso

facts which have to do with just one
part ot the Association's "field" our
United Suies. There 'are today
in the U. 8. ov«r tea million young
women, in tha city, on the farm, in

school and colleire, in the department
store and in the factory These figures
run into yet unnumbered millions when
we take other nations i'hto our thought.
.\nil everywhere- no maiaer wher-
e\er they may be found, there
is the need fur fellowship
together and- united effort in service,

invited Ipi^en this glance at the. field .what,
then, are the purposes and aims of this

Christian Association of Women. The
local AssocUtion may be taken as a
concrete illustrttion of which we find

the purpose is (o advance the phstcal,

social, intellectual and spiritual interest

of young women. The Association
maiutaias that every irirl. irrespective

of envlroment or social position, needs
help and that every girl can give help.

It merely provides the opportunity for

t^ mutual service. Broadly speak
ini;. there are four types of Association:
City, Student. Industrial and Country
The City Association projects many

forms of work which may be irrouped

ill a iT' iieral way under the fourfold

association objects. The work is car-

ried on from two centers, the Hoarding
Home and the Central Adminintration
Build'ing. Tho Association Homes
receive in number from «ix to two
hundred add fifty boarders, but all the

home ideal is established. One girl

travelwl half-way across the country lo

take serious eye-sight treatment from
a specialist, having only the address of

the Association Home and the letter of

introduction from ^her home doctor
"My mother said she*should not worry
about me for she knew I would find

friends here", was the greeting to the

warm-h>arted superintendent who re-

ceived her. And thus it is made possi-

ble for young girls to travel alone,

visitinc alljof our own principal ci'ies

and those at aliMr nations, and lo find

everywhere pntaction and friendship

and real home life. Travelers Aid
Work fonns and iacrsasing important
line of WMk lac the Association.

Depot matiaaa ar a sUtion deaconess
are on hand in many places whose
work it is to bring forward on their

journey those who are helpless and
inexperienceil. The Addres.ses of As-

sociation homes hung in the wailing
I ri'.'ins are silent but valuable sugges-

I lions to many ignorant travelers unex
peciedly stratded in a strange city

aop knowing no place of safety tar the
night. Many a oit Association Snds the

lunch and noon rest hour tha most
favorable lime for becoming acqnanted

ith those whom ii would meet and
help. 'This half hour's rest evers day
just saved mo from an utter break-
down". e\ol,iimed one who bad no sb»
mer . . 10 relieve he daily tolL

Tioj .;y uuiasium, with iu trained

physical diiaetcr ia diaifa. and Itt

swimming paol wilh iU opportaritiea
for fun and relaxation, is a most popular
feature of the Association. The physi-
culture c lasses have tha Association
Stamps, for they strive net to BuUie Itia

mere splendid healthy human animal,
but to develop in each member a
realizaiion tlial sli > k "ih» temple of
the living God."

In the evening theadministrationbuild-
ing leems wilh cowds of earnest girls

taking .idvania^'e i^ r Ideational op-
portunities '. M 1:1 prolMkbly
secure uowlien- eise .n t.ie city. Local
n e>!ds ar* alwaya ooaauliad. Th» gener-
al rule is that a certain aambar of
guranteed requests will assure the
opening of any class on any subject for
which a competent teacher can be
secured Classes in Arithmetic and
Sieno:;ra{ihy timl their place along with
cl.isses 1:1 se« Mii.-. cooking, etc. In
many Associations the Bible Study
Classes under tha inspiring leadswhip
of an eameat and weO-trainecl laligiaas
work director, are the most popular of
all classes. The Mission Study CI
are ano'her marked Asaociatkia
acteristic. If an Associtsiua anch as
the one in St. Louis supports a secretary
on a foreign field, that country, with
*he characteristic and customs of its

people, ia naturally an especial object of

interest. Sunday Vespers and noon
prayer meetings minister reguhtrily to
the direct spiritual needs of young
women. More and more Associations
are realizing that their greatest op-
portunity for service lies with the (irl

who finds herself obliged to earn her
living. In factories, stores or laun-
dries the Association may lake advan-
tage of the fact that this very grauping
together givea rise to a graat inSasnee
for good or evil. Claba and dasssa and
noon-meetings for soeial or reiinious
purposes carry ihe good thinns of the
.Association to ihses young wodmu.

in many inalaaaaa summer iMMSsa and
camps are beinf SHtintainad to aM*t
the need of a planaaM place for an out-
ing, with moderns hoard aad a rensni*-

.-kbly short journey.

In an iu forms-ln tha largo Slate
University of saaller college, the
private preparatory scho<.l. the Indian
School or the coloreii sctiuol-is an
inevitable and voluntary outgrowth of

the religions life of the stndant. It

works in recognitiea of this very giava
and upiversal tendsncy in student life

that if in Ihese format ives years no
provision be made for the correlation of

the mental and spiritual development It

ia ineviubiT the spiritual that ia

leeted. It seeka te BMot the
deetmetive ta tke higheet
spiritual standards that may exist ia a
student coaiaiaaity with distinct oea-
struciive iailneae** aad activities. The
Christiaa Isadew ia the werid aregenar-
ally college men «

Student Association
preliminary training to tl

to be the leaders in Church or in Col-

lege Work, in society philanthropy, iin

Association work itself.

In the sprini;. inurest centers on
preparation for the thwtt eeofeisaee
to which the college saadsiladelegatiea.
Nine of these Coofereocoa are held in

ditfereni pans of the U. S. by the
national Board. Last year tOO>^ young
woven were thus helped. For ten

days of study discussion, platform

addiaases. delegatk>n meetiaga aad taa.

eoataet ia had with traiaed ladies ia

tha. Christiaa world, aad ta aaah
iadividnal girl esmse a ilsnalag of
faith and a reaewed understaading el

the essentials of "the abundant life."

In great indiutrial centers, such as

the Mill Vilbiges of the .South, the

Associotion is rsadering some of iu
most effective swtaa, 4e«elaptag
four-foid activitiea ia each case

The country work of the A
presents a field of compellin»; .:i;. rtsi

and opportunity. Protjatny six or seven
millions of girls and young woman ar*

living i^awll towns or raral distrieta.

Here is met tlie problem of inaolatiaa

with all iu dreadful Inllaenoaa. Chur-
ches are difliculi of ae cses. aad sppar-

tnnitiee for coming together in a social

way are few. The privilege of the As-

soeiatton is to reach thee* girls in

Urms ot the-.r own environment, helpini;

thasB lo help themselves and become
active iseial fssasa la their own eess-

mnaitioa. On Revember 4 aad S there

is to be held a stadsnt eonferene* of

the Association the ptegram ot which
will agord opportunity for meetioi;

laadara af thie work in this section of

tka Seath aad learning more in detail of

lu aetfvitiaa hare.

Tha geasral pnhUa ia iavited aad
afge« la auasA amy aad all eC

meetiniis.

..WALL PAPHL.

1

I'

M
I

1

to

.er

to

an

I have a big line of up to-date Wall

Paper which I will sell at greatly

reduced prices, in order to make
room ior next season's goods.

Very truly.

fmcimoHD, KnruoKY.

UamOUk

Can You Tell Me
ol an Investment more profitable than real estate—more
certafai 6t steady increase in vakie and lar^e returns?

Search the enthe mvestnent field you will not

find anything to eqtial it. We have ioau daoic* parcels

to dfer, both hnproved and tiabBpeovcd, many oi wMdi
are genuine bargains. It wttt^ggf you hshdiomdy to

consult us rcgar^ni: realy hrvcstnicnts.

INCORPORATED.

Local and Long Distance

Telephone S3

Bluegrass Real Estate Company,
TED.

RichnKMid, Ky



Aivice About
Troubles and

Relieve

Stomach
Haw to

, I
r

r Do r. .

U k. ^ . J ...» ;i. ; . . ^

Ai .T;ir:«'ni p^rsieiu one* »»h1
iiiiifi\-t,\f p^t oaot «( Ail the ilU
Um tniM* tady h»«« ih«u orta^

» Our erpwiMM* with RenU Djiyi^ih
TabUu leads as to beli*v« Umm to b*

Iws
tnd

li«Dt&

r tiMjr aSof<i ia vwy |iin«it Tbsir
mm mitk jitniMnmaj »ad racWWrity (or

•1 isnrdor*.

4i ^sll Dyspepsia Tsblott holp to

lOJkurc boalUiy hpiwtiip ic aid difr^Kiioti.

Mr aiiicerc laui. ii. liexi^U

iTWbtoia. w» ask yo«i to u>
I at ow riak. If tJbmj do not jrive

voi: eotti* MtMaotioB, wo will ratWD
.1 iho Maoy you p»>d us (or tbcm,
« about qiMotioD or (orvalitr. They
come in three sizes, prices 25 cents. SO
oeou. aud $1.00. Ro—

>

bT. yon can
obtain tboa oalr at our store—The
keuli Store. H. L Porry Eichaood,

October 10, iitll

Bradley, N. H. Ur.
Hrschor. Anna Mrs.
Brock. W'lu. Mrs
Buki, O P Mrs
Oavauauvh. Graiit Mr.
Uoiy. Chrik Mn.
tiooWy, J. H. Mr.
Hamihoo. F. H. Mr.
Henry. Hulda Mrs.
Hockada>, \V

Hum, KhU- Miss
Jobosun, Snllie

Kelly, Jim Mr.
Kelly. Wm.
LaiNL iMito Mias

Xabeo. Blan Mr.
Peters, Nellie Misa
Kobineon, Mary L. tin.
Sia^e. Carrie L. Miw
tM-hfrer, L. L. Mr.
Tavlor. May Miss
Thorpe, Willi* Mr.
WeM. G.

I.iaM«r« ramaiaiMt ia

poatoAoe nncallad-for for

October 24, 1911:

Able, Halter Mr
Bedford, Manwe
Bailor, Alice Mrs.
Ckanault, Charles Mr.
Daan. R. Harry Mr.
Oladstooe. Biar Miaa
Jaokios, Miaa J'Wy

Miaa

Most Attractive

O. Hell.

O. Boll, of Brooklyn. N. T . wanu
hia naaia chanred to O Hill. He and
kia IWiMr, old BU)y Hell, and wn, Rav

H«B. ara about to «raa • Hall

Ho Mka Um mmn to

ihianaaaotaBllMi «k*
thai M « ould not do to tall the

fo i UfW for their caady. O. Hell,

why not make your naaa Hail' l>o

you w-aoi ii Hill ao you caa b* "Staap
His wife. Uarliaf HoIL says ibu wUl %•
•a«U> IftfMgrwMlato

«iNr m •
I would ba

ia flaa HUI do mtf WSM to

a for Anyway tl^f 4a it. it

rill be Hpli-for-Sartin."

Don ! .M harsh pfayaiee. The r#-
weakens the. bowels, leads to
ooDslipatioD. Get Uoao's Ke-
Tbay oparata maUf, looa the

mt tk*
wiU

CaalSKAK NOBMAB K.
Daatocratic NatioMU Ooi

i « aaU this week for a aseatiM a(
Ittee to fit the data and piMa

aftkaeominp rVmoi ratio NatiaaalCo*-

*Vy child wat burned terribly about
tha face, neck and chesi I applied
Dr. Thomas Kiecir.c Ui. Th* jMiiO

and tii« child saok loto a restful
' -llaa. Kwar M.
M. T.

Than i

rinf his aobaeripUon to the

Ml. J. T. Embry, of Hermision,

formerly of this county, says:

iilt* fattiiy a letter

Ilaak iarit jMt as 1

woald a laWar, aad H «a»aa «ftlk aaore

ngalarity. U M««r Mk ta anhw oa

LOo.

Jotanaon, Sallia

Look. Jaasie Mrsl
Loofo Byplaae

are quite a few Keniuck

loog them i^ Mr .lames

, of Hawdaraoc Ha is one of the

i«r Um CaitadSiataa Racl»-

Mr. Mu WUlwaas, of

ia aar foataMalar: Mr. Oaaa,
of L^Kiactoa. \a priaBlpal afoae of the

schools of the State of Oreeoa; Mr. Gra-
ofLoui^^.. tie of the first

to prove his iiouiestoad, having
bad two yaars to his credit aa a soldiar:

Mr. Todd. «t homOmt Otaaa. ii ia tha
aaiaaty li aaiam : mj aiaon Miaa Sue
Park, of Speedwell, ia taaaii^ aekool
at flO per ntooth, aad har brothor.

Hume Park, is superintendeni of road

work at a aalar> of tS.ZS per day. 8o
you sea Eeniucky is well represooted

oatkata. SUyaan^vataadaaijraiz
Today

aHMH aahaal balldiiw and

twelve

L«aa, W. A. Mra.
ntyaa, laaant
eaofrleton. Kerdle Mrs.
Taylor. Jennie .Miks

Williamk, Lijric

Wilaoa, C &. Mr.
Young. J. E. Mr.
aailinjr fur the above lettPrs

will plaaaa aay "advrriis<>il.
"

C. V \V.\Li.ACE, P. M.

Just In Tone
Some Richmond People May

Watt TiU U s Too Lata

Doa't wait too lata,

ffi niri in M» ia Umt
JaatiaUaavitkkkbMgr iUa
Meaaae<irii«tkat

'

BoCara

Doaa's Kidney Pills w ill ito thia.

Hare is lestimony to tirove it.

Mrs. Mary Hinaon, SI Btrather St..

Ml. Sterling. Ky., aayt: "I Believe
that if I had not used Dean's Kidnay
Pills, I Would not be living today. My
health was very poor and two of our
best physiciHns said that I had dropsy

could DOl ex|>eoi i. - ver. They
saayeario

; r my sad
Vie kidney si i r<-. . .us were un-

asy body bloated. I was
aoffarad aevarely trom

ad dizzy spells, daring
which spou Saaiad before my ayaa. I

often had to (rrasp something for sup-
lori My buck was also very weak and
couhl nut sloop to button my shoek.

in faci, 1 couki hardely get around, 1

ao much impressed by a tostimonial
givaa in praiaa of Doau s Kidney Pills
tiMt I daeidad to try them aud procured

box. Tboy gave me prompt ral^
d I oootiaoad taking them antil

in good health. I have but little

iroable from my kidneys uow."
For sale by all dealers. Price iiO cents.

Foster-Mi I burn Co.. iiutfalo. New York,
sole avenis for the L'nitod Btataa.
Remoni Lx-r

take no uiher

ONE WAY OF
A BABY— FREE TO TRY

Tfce mother does not live who
_ not do all in her power to keep
child healthy, but often she does

•ot kaow how. So wbaa a doctor
of ataadias poiata tha way all

afford to
It is an accepted fact that nine out

of ten of the trotibles of infants and
children is iatcstinal. You notice it

bjr the fact that the child is consti-

MteC it belches, is peevish and cries.

Doa't give a remedy that contains an

Opiate, because the child will get in

(te habit of needing it, and doa't be-

coaw alaraoed and ran at once for a

doctor.

Trjr t adeatific laxative first. Give
a small doae of Dr. CaViwell's Syrua
Pepsin, the reaiedjr that ia intended

for the use of children. It is mild,

gentle and non-griping. The remedy
IS absolately pure and is anarantccd
in every particular. Mrs. Tooroey of

Emingsvillc. Pa., and Mrs. Fred
Cronis of Alanson, Mich., never give

tlicir children anything else. These
arc only a few« among thousands of

women.
Yon can buy a fifty cent or one

dollar bottla of any nearby draggist,
for they have all sold it for a genera-
tion, but if you want to test it on your
child first send your address to Dr.
Caldwell and he will cheerfully send
you a free sample bottle.

Address him Dr. W. a Caldwell,
4Q2 CaldweU bliiMins;

'

IlL >

Removal Sale

We are now selling our stock of

gcxxls

Notions and Millinery

at a great reduction on account

of moving January 1. Call and

see us and we will convince you

March and Douglas

ra—

1

Ordinance.
• iHineKl !»y the Board o( (our,

Ci. I.; Hit illy of UicbmoDd. Ky.. That
the faUowing projieny owners be and
tha aaata ara hereby ordered to con-

cauar ia fkaat aSTmS'iibatti^ ihair

__<»yar

Simeon Turpin ic front of his prop-
arty on Moberly avenue ruaaiog (he full
leo^ih of same Said pavement
ahall be five <S) foot wMa aad ahalT be
aoaaimatad aeeordiag to aoaeiBoations
haraiabafore idaplad by tlia Board of
CeaneiLpBaid aaih and gutiar shall
run fall laa^aCaM pavement
'^'aoa TwplB la front of his prop-

ai^aa UaaMMtninntegfuIl iMgth
of aamo. «aid pavement shall be five
(5) feel wide anil cmistrucled accord iq)c
to spoeifioaiioos hereinbefore adopted
bythaBaaadofOoaaaU. aaidcnrbaod

fan laagth of aaid

prop-
Said

Konooe Baavas in froat of hia
frty abattiag Moberly avaaue.
imvemaat ahall ha five (S) faat wide and
ruij full laogth of said proportp on Mob-
erly avenue and shall be coostnictad
aooerdiag to specifications liereinbefore
adopted by the Bovd of Council Said
aarh aad gutter shall run full length of
aaid pavomoat.
Paaaad Oeiobar 2, 1*11.

fiAMVMLBiOB,

, Oerk

Ky. far dry
da aiadwhs

cKee, Richmond

tf

Taa RapabUoaaa are again at their
same oM tricks, trying to play upon the
prejudices of the preachers of the goa-
pel. They are ceiling the namaofaaeh
preacher in ilie .Siate and are mmMmg
him a special class of literature, in order
teprejudice iiitn against tlic Uemecratic
party on the whiskey question in order
to get him to vote for O'iiear, and also
ia order to g«t each one of them to try t

influence bis members la vote tiM Bo-
publican ticket . It ia to be h^>ad these
gentlemen will not again be caught by
the deoeptive son^ ol the Republicans.
Four years ago hundreds of ministers
bolted iheir ticket, thidkinp iliey were
doing God's service and believing they
wata voting for a man and a party who
waaM vole for and secure the extension
of the county unit bill when in fact
thay were oai^ht in tha whiskey drag
net of the BapoUicans and were in
fluenoad aad led to do the very thing
they did not wa;ii -

i N^avfiald Mas-
aaeger.

Can't look wall, eat wi
: wfi

with impure blood feedii._ M.ur Ijody.
Kfef. ii.< ulotMi pure with Burdock lil-xid

Biiiers. Eai simply, lAke exercise,
keep clean and yon will hava laag Ufa

Now that the Taft administimtioo has
found itatU ia tha middle of a troubled
political stream it proposes to change
horses. The tariff and reciprocity horse,
as a means of carryinp Mr. T:ift into
another term tis Presidi-iii. is lobe abaii-

dooad, and in iu place will be subkti-
•ad tha aati-traai horaa. The Praai-
MaM'a fHands. and the Ptaaidaet him-
self, are about ready to admit that the
people will not endorse bis larifT pro-
gram, so he now plans to begin shouting
at ihe trusts in an effort to divert atten-
tion from his etToris as a tariff reformer.
That this change is to i>e made in policy
is indicated by Attorney (jenerml Wick

who has let it be known that he
to gat aftar aome of the big cor-

poratioas. That Praaidant Taft'soppo-
aition to the traaU win be about as sin-
cere as his advocacy of tariff revision
downward, is indicatad by his Detroit
ipaach. in Hinrh he opposed

t to tlif ir.;
. ;rii^i iaw.

Richmond Boy Making Gooc?
Mr. John Harris, son of ftot. Jesse

B. Harris, of thia cKy. ia bo'dhig a

splaadidpeaitioe with tha waathar bu-

reau in Louisville. Mr. Handa is a

printer by trade, and worked at his

profession in his adopicil city for sev-

eral ye^rs. and later went with the

United ^laies Weather Depanmeot.

whora he is making an excellent record.

Mr. Harris has ehai|a of tha waathar

mapa which appear daily ia tha aaatro-

politan papers.

THL CAUSt OF EXIiLMA
is garm life that btirrows oadar and
feeds on tha akin. Tha way to care
ECZEHA is to remove the cause by
washing away witih a clean, penetrat-

ing liquul. thp perm life and poisons

that cause the trouble.

XVeliave :i prepiixalion that will do
this. Tlie lirst application will slop

the ucliiiiK and give prompt relief

to iin irritated, itching or inflamed

skin. If you are a mlferar from skin

oracalyaraptiaaiB aay fona. try ooa
bottle of ZBMOC tha claaa seiaeUfia

prcparatiaa wo are confident you will be
pleased, with the result^i from ihe use

of ^':!S vt,in(iarii propiu^ii i'.n for

ec/'

Gootf tor Inlaats aa well aa
Panry'a I>rug

E-lected for Life,
- ale ineeline of .ho Ei|i.M

;

Ri^lits .\b.socialion in Lexington last

week Mrs. Mary & Ctey, of this county,

was elacthd viea praaidant for life, a

complimaat raioly baatawed apon a

mambarof tha aaaoolation. Mrs. Clay

is an indefatigable worker for the cause

of the Kijual Rights Association, and

t ^e honor comes as a reward for valiam

services rendered. Miaa Laura Clay

waa ra-elaetad praaidant of the asaoeia-

t ion for tha aoaaing yaar, whiah posi-

tion she h.-is held for aaaia years past.

CALL

For Grcdioi ucntuv.kv Con-
\ ention to Be Held in

Louisville, Novem-
ber 14 and 15.

So many questions of vital impor-

tanae the future of Een'ucky are

pressing upon the people of the Slate

for discussion aiul MisesiriaUea that it

seems important again to call together

in ooafaranee represeatative men from
all porta of the State to consider present

condition I and desired reforms and fea^i-

able mathoda of advaneing the prospe^
ity of the State. Such conferences heru-

lofore held have raaullad in great jiood,

devclopiiijr a better understanding; of

the newls of Ihe Slate and a closer co-

operation among its progressive citi-

zens, and promoting a clearer under-

standing of what can be dona and how
best to doit.

In this spirit such a Sute confereaoe
is called by the two SUte-wide organ)

zationa which wa represent to t>e held

in Ijouisville. Tuaaday ami W !! . sday,

November 14 and 15. Tl.. ^ to

be discussed all cover the iieid oi Ken-
tucky's needs. It is desired to have in

altmidaeoa the Uva, pabUo-apiritad men
of every oonaty and eity.

At our request, ih. Louisville Con-
vention and Pabliciiy League will make
all arran|;omoni$ for tha entartaiamant
of the couvenlion.

We are asking all County .ludges,

Mayors of cities and commercial and ag-

ricultjiral organisations to appoint i

numbar of driegatas, not less than five

each, whose interest can be counted on,

and wbaaa advice will be valuable.

Oao. W. Cox, Owensboro,
Presi.leni Federation af Commercial

Clubs,

J. W. PoBTBB, Lexington,

Praaidant 8tata Developmant Associa-

tion.

Taxes Due.
Tour t%xes for the yaar 1911 are now

ill my hands for collection. Come
in'early and avoid the rush, as well as

savin;.' the poiiaiiy, by prompt payment
8-tf U. A. McCorU. Sheriff.

s

SALE

Hivea, eczema, itch or salt rheum sets
you crazy. Cao'l l>eRr the touch of
vour clothing. l>oair> U.utmei.i cures
the moat obstinare cases. Why suffer.
All dnmgte sail iL

Just As We LxpodBd. "

Colonel W. O. Bradi. v addressed the
-faithful" at Berea oi. week a^o vet-

It certainly was a "cold day"
Bapablicaa party, when they

vary amajl crowd was prea-
to haar tha waada af "tha gi&ad"

I Uva
Biaak. too. cyclone

If

IVINCHES TER

As Assignee of Mrs. rnHMlk. Rarlow

I am now authorized to sell for a few

days at a preal s.-icritice a larpe slock of

Ladies' Tailored Suits,

Dresses, 5kirfs, Waists,

Undeiwearand Notions.

This is a rare opportunity f(^r the ladies

of Richmcmd and Madison county to

secure handsome winter clothes at less

than the coat of materiaL Caasa aarly

befora your aiaeis laltaa.

Denis Dundon
.\ss.. . ' .M '> U A Bariow.

Tudkiousiy

Spent Money Is

That Put Into Homes
Because dollar for dollar we do

not baUava thare is ^ything else

CD earth that hrings tha aama

pleasure as a home. And again,

by investing right here in your

home community you ara dealing

in values you understand and with

people you know; hence th? risk

of loss is^completely eliminated

What yott^doat ^know ^boat liun

ber we are' here to tell you and

we may be able to help you avoid

many of thawiiatakea that ara fre-

ijuently made in ihe selection of

lumber uiisuiled for different pur-

poaea. SoaM lambar ia O. K. tor

outside uses and not worth a cent

for interior finish, aad viae versa.

We knew Jaat what ia heat for

most purposes and have it in stock

to show you. Drop in and let's

Ulk it over

SHOTGUN

Black Fowder Shotgun SbdbMiiHtMich a l^a^f.

Tha oatt time you buy. insist upon having them.

TMK RED W VIIAMO

Big Prices For Hides
We have eiii^r^eu oor warebouae and can han-
dle all Uie Tallow, Wooi, Ran, Bones, Gin-
aen*: aod fathers that yon bring. Remem-
ber we pay the highest prices. We buy Hides
Rubber and all kinds of metaU m4 acrap iron.
Bring what joa have

I HAVE ros gALB TOT
Best Braces for fences, Water Taiiki» etc., and any Uadt o
Repain far all Uid»al Machtocry.

M. WIDES
RICHMOND Phooa 3^ KENTUCXy

Richmond's
Quality

Meat Market
Meau to Boaat, MeaU to Fry

Tha Baatllaata

Always

The MeaU to Buy.

Meal's to boil, Meats to Slew

nieBaatMaata ShouM
Alwavs

Be the Meats for You.

Tou'l! A;wa\s Find Thom Here.

Quality Groceries Await You

" There's M« Place iib

Todd-Edwards
Lumber Q>»

Thos. A. Shclion, t^ent for Hurst

Home Insurance Co. Write me or phone
2-8 lyr 101 rin^r 2. Union City, Ky.

l>an lirock. fire, lightning,

and live slock insurance.

Cleaning and Pressing
lAdiea aad gentlemeos clothing clean

ed and preased by Mra. O. P. Bradley
130 Second St. up ataira. Work is of
higheat order, price low. A trial ordeJ
soliotad. iitf

.\ sp< ciiic for pain—Dr. Thomas'
Kclectic Oil. strongest, cheapest Hni-
mei.t ever devised. A household rem-
edy in .Vmerica for years.

He L PATRICK
DENTIST

Paint Lick, Kentucky
Crown, Bridge and Inlay work a

Specially.

OOae in Bank Buildinf.

TO m«JRE YOUR
HOUSE WITH

De Re Freeman
AT OXCE

THAN rO WAIT UKTIL
BURNS AND WISH

YOU HAD

IT

McCaU
Patterns

10 aad 15 Cents

Wonder

Hose

$1B0X

Guaranteed to

wear 4 months.

For

—

MEN,

WOMEN,

CHILDREN

Beautiful

Fall Millinery

Wiliwft Extra%«9«K Prices

Exquisite, becoming, tasty

Millinery in an astonishing

variety. Styles offer a va-

ried choice. Simplicity is

the keynote' One may

choow a hat fashkncd on

long, narrow* Uacs.or select

a widt-farim droa diape--

or any ck the variations

between; all styles shswn

hcrt arc awthcoHc, and

BecoBbigiess

Is a Cbaractemtlc

of our new Fall Millinery.

^ Every woman will find

here just the hat she looks

best in.

McCall Patteams

so aad. 15 ecats. -

CLASSY

Autumo Styles

IN MEN'S suns

$12^ & $15

In tfie Idlest fcishions. All

snappv models, gingery

and full of life, the kind

the young fellows like.

All exceptional in clever

att-wool Veburs and dlk

wool Worsted, in a big

variety of new pattern

effects, new shades of

brown, blue, tan and gray

Good serviceable, fancy

all-wool 5uits that wear

well-~sizes 6 to 1

6

— $2.50—
itayssiurs

Very fine quality, all-wool

and nicely tailored. All

the blest styles—sizes

6 to 1 7

— $5.00—

Ea Va Rlctimoncl^ Ky.
Automobiles Poinled.

At my abop on Third St. I a^ pre-

pared to paint and trim AutomoWlea,

Carriages, But.'gies and Vehicles of all

kinds. I have a painter ol long ex-

perience and who underslands his

buainesa, Prioaa aa low as consistem

with first claaa work. Give me a trial.

Horses ahoelne. Blaekamiihiac aad

repairing in alt branche«.

Jamaa A Moocw U-U

Dan Break, fire, lightninc,

and live atook insurance.

ojreloM

M

H. e. DOTY,
—SURVEYOR—

aolieae* of tboM iu {mtrooneeding ser-
vioea of a oompeMnt ana. Address,

RICHMOND, KENTUGET.

C C Sale & Co«
Are the largest all around ord-

er buyers ol cattle, hogs, sheep,

Iambs, and calves at the Cin-
cinnati Union Slock Yards.
Consign your stock to them
^d receive the highest market

W. S. Norris.

Sstice of Eluiiu.

A. C. Reed and Others,
On

Peliliou.
NOTICE.

X. o.

Broaddus
Sanitary Meat

Tdephone 39 5econd«t

Wei! '.

\ farm of about 5<
: i - cr leas near

Ilichmond. Ky., well improved «nd on
or near pike. I will pay cash or will
exchange property in Hawkins Co.,
Teaii. My property conaiats of OwelUog
lloose, large ware hooaab livery and
ale tUod, airtMB raoai boarding
house and rel<!^.-':.' r. opera house and
utitck smith kl. lianee apy part
"ir nil iif \: •> for a small
.'ini! him: I-;- ,-.

: or address.
A. H l liuj;. iiw;;t. rcnn. P. O,
Iloi Z3 12 81

Admired Mr. Sullivan's 5enti-

ment^-
Wc .Kiir.ircU Uie senlimeota of the

Hod. Jerry Sullivan when at the court

house bere last weak he favored a fair]

rtri»lla|^dt> State aooefdii« to
art-A find iNPhKb. We brlirve thntj

:««iM of all fa

fit »rill««s of partv w ...i .iv:

6uD-t»eDtiaeI.

cyclone

tf

Mr. 5uHivan Addressed Bank-

ers.

Hon. J. A. Sallivan, prealdeat of the

Sute Bank and Trust Company of this

city, addressed the State Bankers' Asso-

ciation al Lexington last week. The
Lexiiiik^ion Ueruld gives the following

not ice concerning his address:

"lion. J. A. Sullivan, of Biebmood,
delivered a carefully prepared address

ov 'InspeoUon of 8t«1« Financial losti-

tntiona.' There was general discussion

by members of the nssociaiion of a bill

which, il is proposed, lo present to the

next Legislature entitled An act to es-

tablish a Department of Banking, pro-

viding for the %ppeintm«nt of a com-
missioMr, deputy commissioner and
examinen thereof and prescribing their

I

duties; and for the r- i': i ion of al^.
liutuicial institution!! or,;.!.... I'd and do-

ing business under the Iftwa of this

Commoawealth.

'

"TIm purpose of this enactment,

whidr-wa^ recommended.for pMng*
by the asaeeiation, is to provide a legal

means for examining the State banks,

something which has not prevailed be-

fore. At present the bank> .submit to

an examination by Secretary of Stale

Bruper, but be has no legal authority to

baok him up in the work."

Mules for 5ale.
Tan ««tntCBed mare mules.

U. D. Katbov,
25-tf Silver Creek. Ky.

Wedding invitationa, aflar marriage
and at boane "—o—aeleiis

,
chIIui^'

cards, death and birth announcements,
anything, everything in ibis line of work

Srioted or engraved at Climax ofUce.
iosiness strietly confidenliaL (f

Pigg's Pare Apple Vinegar at Allman
& Pigg's. IS-tf

Notice is hereby given that there will
be held by the oiBeers of the regular
November election on

NOVElieEB 7, 1911,

an election submitting to tlie voters of
Poxiown Magisterial district. No. ;t. the
question whether or nut cHltle or any
species thereof shall be allowed f) run at
large on the public roads in said di.sirict.
l>one by order of court this September
U, lUll.

Attest: R. B. TERRILL,
l^6t Clerk Madison Co. Court.

To Cattle Dealers

F ^xing or feeding oattlr call on or
place your orders with

Pinnell-McMullen"
Live Stock Commissicm Co.

Kansas Gty Stock Yards

A careful selection of what vow «-,'u i

will be made by our W. O. Park who
has had 28 years experience in filling
orders on this marKet. Please addreesn oommuoioatioos to

W. O. PARK
Kansas Qty Stock Yard.

For Rent
Having deeided to discontinue house

keeping, twish to rent my dwelling on

Second street House is in go<Ml repair,

seven rooms with all necessary out build-

ings, stable, good pasture, garden, etc.

I also have for sale Al Jersey milch cow.
Apply to T. J. Moberly. 13- tf

Dan Brock,
and live stock.

fire, lightning, cyclone
tf

Itch relieved in 90 minutes by Wood-
ford's Saniury Lotion. Never fails.

Sold by Perry's Omg Btarew

If you are going to have a party haye
Hicci make your brick crean in that
delicious manner. tf

FoK Sale- Sawed oak tobacco sticks,

liow prices. U'ill ship any amount from
100 to a carload. Write quick.

EatiU Lumber ds Timber Co.,

li^it Irvin^ Ky.

Wanted.
A :;.km| Mibscriplidii man. Call Satur-

day e.ening or Monday morning.
J. B. Sronna,

octll-tt 4M NortL St., eity.

W. W. Uroaddus &Co.
facilities for storage,

wbeal.

,
have excellent
Bring in your

S-lf

For Rent ,

i:*>sidenoe, 6 rooms ud kitoben, in
;a(»i repair and in good aaigtaboriMWd.
Apply to

Miss Lee Pratber at W. D. OUham &
<3o'» l«f

For Sale.

Pure-bred Bourbon Red Turkeys: Xo-

TOiber dtUvery.
A. D. & C. D. Miller.

3S-tf BlehaoDd, Ky.

Turkeys for Sale.
I liavo for sale a few choice llourbon

Red Turkeys and Rhode Island Red
Chickens. Telephone 3fi0, five rings.

S. P. Mnxn, R. r. D. No. 3,

M-tf Blebmood, Ky.

Oldeoni$4.99 per bbL by tha load,

dend your order to

Arnold Sl Simmons. tf

Rieei's ioe cream is delicious. Every
one talks about it. Any flavor made
to order aad delivered promptly. tf

Plenty of Oau and all kinds of field

seeds at attractive pricm. See us

befora boylaf.

& Simmoaa. tf

For Sale Cheap.
piano, in good

IS-tf

Square Deekor Bros.,
condiiioo. Al _

~_

OSea.

Rural Telephones
Mr Farmer Make your hoiue as ilf>rn for vour family aa a fi:v •

delict' and pla<j( yoaraell in a p<»iiioii til ;
• i.irf-. ;i;rtrk»»t qno'a-

ny time. This ean be accompliabed by lur^ann ui our telephone Mirvn^- a

Toa MUl year Mitriibor cm get for aaaos tbat is small Mnpar^d with th" ..-

efits reowTed. - Call or addreae our noarcat offlce or writ* direct to lteiHl<i<i.ir;rrs

Naabville, TeaoMMe, for infonnatiOD regardiag oor ipseial '^tuwrnn" Lmrs
rate If at pteaent yoa ara not enjoying telepbona aerriei, w*cm temediainv
aMrwt jroB. OarUm corar-lhe Sialaa ot K—feky. Taaaanab Wiwisairp
LeidalaM aad tiM Soatbam poiti«B •! ladUkB*ud UHMik

iAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE CO.. Incorporarcd

$1H Reward, $1M
irlU tw

L _ ,

In aU tis

eiper wni be pleaiwMl t9Tttt reiden of Uil*
Inn that tkm hi at
tliat *eteoo« b«s iM^en abl«>

tXmg^, and tbBt Ia L'MTarrh
1« the uiily i»o«tttve run* li > ttS SM^
inl traUraltT. Caturh tx . . . aalWsllMil
dlacaa^ i i i^sli a coBaUtutioaai tiaafeat.

Hairs GMsiA Care la takaa tatcnallr. (cUns
dlraetlr SOB lb» Mood aad Bacoa aarfam o(
tta* •ratrat, tkmby dratroriac tlu> faandatVia
of Uir disraae, and ft^lac tb« patient •troBCth
kr balldlas op the 'oaetttottun and aMMias na-
tara ia Satac lt> wurk. Thi- pravriaaon ka
ae Bwh fUft Iu Its cnr3tlYi> puWH

Oae Hodrp.l liolNr. fur aar
falla to rare. S. n.l (..r Hat of t«

"

.\d<lreu r. J I ll'CNEV * COm
Sold t>T oil I'rUKslHts. 75c.

Talw HaU'a raaUlT f>'r

« tber
taat it

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses: also Blood Spav-
ins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone
Stilles, Speatai, Swollen ThroaU, Coughs
etc. Tou may save UO bv the use of
one hot t le. Sold by Perry^s Drag Store,

10-6mo

Lost
Hetween Thomas Hurst's grocery and

flrKlgprsvilUi, a Ian-colored pocketbook
containing a ten-dollar bill and some
sni.-ill L-ha-!L'o a silver buckle. Re-
I ' > 'I..S and roci-ive reward. 2t

Dr. M. Duxm
Specialist

In Diseases of EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THBOAT

Oldham BIdg. Richmond, Ky

JESSE COBB,
General Auctioneering.

Services Keasonable.

PHONE 83, or 481.

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z V. Spell, of H^yne, N. C
" I was in a very low rtrit ol heaNh, and WM not aNc to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to feel better. I got able to be up aod belp do my
housework. I continued to take flw ncdidiic^ mA mm I

am able to do my housework and to care for my children,

and 1 feel as though 1 could never praise Cardui eiMMigh
for the benetti I km itceM."

Cardui WomanlsTonic
Cardui is successful, because it is made espedaUy for

• L . •
•~7.~''—' nw, uuiiii]( uic 3u years,

in heipip.c; thousands cl imik aad aiiiv woaea hack to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, fed tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic Why not
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy far women. Test
itfpryouisdL Your dnoM ads Canhd. Ask him.

filoDcy to Loan on Good Farm
Lands.

Tba Northweatern MatMi Liia In
snraiice Co., will loan wttmtf at per
cent intereaton good iiprovad farm
lands on llor(fe;(«.

Apply to i.

6-»tf

aObannH, Atty.

Riefamond, Ky.

c 1

SUNSHINE
AND:

Pire, Life,

anoe. The
Wm. S. Rr<

• and Health Insur

old llBeCompanie
Act. t-f,

Mb. B. HtsKiiLNtiToH, vho so ably

represented Madison conaty In the last

Qeoera) Assembly, is mskinc an active

canvas of tbe eouoly in the inlereel of '

aiaiNurty and his ««m eaodidacy, and
feels Umt vMory wlU reward tbp r 'ff.r' r

iha pwl^ work en if tb<

i ; the eeofity will turn out Tuesaay.
|

next aad vou. I

Scott's Emulsion

are tKe

I

Two Great Creatorsl
of Energy

Elnergy means power

—

power to wotJc to think,
to throw off and keep
oS. disease.

Get all the stuishine
you can, and take

IScott's Emulslonl
regularly. It will give
you Mtnngth, finh and
vitality.

Btmirm t9 gmt SCOTTS-

tk* h*tt.

Coats
'uits.

Gossard Corsets
fectiy Htied

Per

5uitsNuxol and Victor

and Coats
Made to **apecial order" only

Style, fit and aiaterial guar
anteed. Call and we samples
and style books.

Mrs. Je A. Moores
W Seoond Street Richmond, Ky.

DRUGGISTS
11-19

Quality Groceries Await

You Herceee

Buy Your Groceries

And enjoy your meals; meals to suit
the taste exactly.

Try one yourself aud you'll send your
friends to know about them.

That's why we sell Groceries; we do
not keep tbem.

Try a Sack of A B C Patent Flour
59c a Sack.

Sewell & McKinney
Telephones 1 6 and d^S

Betsy's Pointcsi

"I have nerer seen a woman
with fjood sense hut w had
tjeauty enough to make Her-

self highly agreeable. If you

wish to see faces lightup with

joy and aatialMlMM joat drop
in among the onatoaicra ai

Lackey & Todd
The Home of Low F^rices and Square Dealing

Telephone 62 Opera House Building

A Rare Beauty
every jjem in cur fine collec-
tion of jewels is, and their rich
color and brilliancy and uni-
que and exquisite petting
make them fit gifts for a
Queen. We have e\'ery thing
that is new and novel in pin.»<j_

rinirs. ear screws and drops
at price.s that are remarkable
for their low figure

•F. jr. YEAGER

BEAR IN MIND
That our grocery is one of the most
complete to be found anywhece, and
our service is unsurpassed. Tele-
phone your order. Ourstock of field
seeds is the best in the county. We
guarantee them, Tr^ us with an
order and you will always be a cus-
tomer. : : • . . .

• • • .

D. .B McKinney
Telephone 35

8ucce««»r to Tatf i. >oa

t. Main Street


